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Kiwanis & BFI 
City Wide Cieanup

On Saturday, September 27, the 
Kiwanis Club of Cross Plains has 
scheduled a "City-Wide Cleanup 

' Day" with BFI providing large uash 
containers free of charge. Contain
ers will be located on the Citizens 
State Bank lots, South Main Street 
north of the Dairy Queen. Only in
dividuals living within the city limits 
ofCross Plains may bring items to be 
Placed in the BFI containers. Mem
bers of the local Kiwanis Club will be 

• present to supervise the loading of 
, the trash containers.

Items that will not be accepted in
clude;

Hazardous materials, batteries, 
oil or. oil products, tires, refrig
erators and air conditioning units 
that have not been tagged by an 
environmental specialist that all 
freon has been removed.

Items will be accepted between the 
hours of 8:00 a.m. and 1:00 p.m. and 
must be unloaded directly from the 
carrier into the BFI containers.

Photos of Cross 
Plains Area 
Sought
The Cross Plains Economic Devel- 

opmern Corporation and Chamber of 
Commerce are seeking photographs 

, of the Cross Plains area. The photo
graphs, if chosen, would be used on a 
feature page in the 1998 Texas Mid
west Guide. The third Texas Midwest 
Guide is designed to give interesting 
and valuable information about each 
participaung community and busi
ness. Fifty thousand copies of the 
guide will be distributed both in and 
out of the state, including travel in
formation centers along the Texas 
border, convention and visitors bu
reaus and the Chamber of Commerce.

The Cross Plains EDC and the 
Chamber of Commerce have spon- 
soi{d a page in previous editions and 
plan to do so again this year. The 
guide will be in full color and the 
domminee responsible for the Cross 
Plains feature page this year has made 
the decision to use color photographs 
of the area. The committee is seeking 
photographs of interesting aspects of 
the area, including buildings, parks 
and landscapes. If you are interested 
in your photographs being consid
ered, please bring them by the EDC 
office inside the Subway building or 
the Chamber of Commerce office 
inside Susan J. Schaefer’s office.

Ex-Student
Addresses
Needed
Attention to all those who are in 

charge of sending out invitation to 
your classes for Homecoming, please 
give a copy of your classmate's ad
dresses to Debbie Reed at Higgin
botham Brothers and Company or 
mail to Coach Bill Boyd, P.O. Box 
254, Cross Plains, Tx. 76443,

Coach Boyd would like to have 
these addresses on the computer at 
school for a master list This would be 
very helpful in many areas.

Thanking you for your cooperation 
in advance.

H igginbotham  Funeral Home 
Undergoes Renovation

A major renovation of the Higgin
botham Funeral Home in Cross 
Plains has begun, announced Bill 
Robinson, chairman of the funeral 
home.

Robinson said that the renovation 
project includes painting the inside 
and outside of the funeral home, 
carpeting the funeral home, adding 
new furniture to the visitation rooms 
and lobby, modernizing the casket 
showroom and updating the white 
funeral coach.

Robinson noted that comfortable 
conversational seating areas with 
new couches and wingback chairs 
will be added to the visitation rooms 
and funeral home lobby.

"When we arc finished later this 
year," Robinson said, "The Higgin-' 
botham Funeral Home will have a

VARSITY FOOTBALL TEAM — Coach Mitchell Atchley (back, from left),Graves, Higgins, Switzer, Edington, 
Hargrove, Purvis, Thomas and Coach Cord Woemer, Coach Larry Bartee (middle, from left), Hinkle, Hopkins, 
Blackstock, Hopkins, Nickerson, Hunter, and Winfrey (manager); Tumcr (front, from left). Box, McGowen, Pancake, 
Nixon, Fortune, Richards, and Meiron (manager).

Cross Plains Buffaloes Ranked 10th In Class A

complete new look and atmosphere 
that will enhance the facilities ;ind 
serviccstothcfamilicswcscrve. We 
appreciate the support of the people 
in this area through the years, and 
this project is one way we can c.x- 
press our appreciation."

Bob Harrell, manager of rhe firm, 
said work has already started, and the 
funeral home will remain in full op 
oration during the project. The firm 
also offers pre-need funeral plans 
and monuments.

Higginbotham Funeral Home is 
associated with Funeral Homes of 
Texas, Inc., which al.so operates the 
Higginbotham Funeral Homes in 
Rising Star and Gorman and the 
Stephcnville Funeral Home. The 
firms were merged earlier th is year to 
share resources and improve ser
vices, Robinson said.

By Greg Turner

The Cross Plains Buffaloes were 
ranked lOth in the state in Class A 
football in this week's ratings of the 
Abilene Reporter-News. This is a 
great accomplishment for the athletes 
and coaches. Congratulations!

The Buffaloes took on another 
tough team last Friday evening 
playing the Roby Lions on their on 
turf. The B uffs now 2-0 on the .season.

The team had their first home game 
with a large hometown crowd to 
witness the event. This was a great 
effort on behalf of the town to show 
their support for the athletic program 
and athletes. I know it means a lot to 
everyone involved in competition to 
have a large support group including 
coaches, players, cheerleaders, band, 
etc.

L e a rn  A b o u t  
P ro g ra m  
R e g is tra t io n  
B e g in s  M o n d a y

On Monday, September 22, through 
Friday, October 31, parents may 
register children for the 1997-98 
"Learn About..." Program at the 
Cross Plains Public Library. Children 
age 3 by September 1,1997, through 
age 5 are eligible. There is no charge 
for the activities.

The program will begin on 
Wednesday, November 5, at 10 a.m. 
and conti nue on Wednesdays through 
April (except holiday).

It is a structured program, empha
sizing both cognitive and physical 
development of the pre-school child.

Please register as soon as possible 
so that plans may be finalized. Call 
the l ib r ^  725-7'722 or Billie Loving 
725-7432 for more information.

Roby started the game with the ball 
on their own 45 yard line. The first 
play "BAM" -  32 yards up the 
middle, but the Buffalo defense 
toughened up with Roby on the C.P. 
27 yard line, 4th down and 6, they 
held them and took over the ball. The 
entire 1 st quarter was much like that • 
- the Lions running offense and then 
the Buffaloes, neither able to get into 
the endzone.

It wa.sn't until the 2nd quarter that 
the Buffs were able to score. The TD 
was set up by a punt return of 55 yards 
for TD by Joseph Turner, but it was 
called back due to a penalty. Some 7 
plays and 41 yards later. Quarterback 
Jarad Richards passed to Daniel 
Purvis who found some tough yards 
before scoring the first points. The 
extra point was good by Benji 
Switzer, giving C.P. a 7 point lead

with 5:52 in the half.
The Buffs recovered an on-side kick 

arxl marched down the field for the 
second TD. This one came on a 3 yard 
Iiass from Richards to Dusty Har
grove. Again Switzer's kick was good 
making the score was 14-0.

In the 3rd quarter the ball kept 
C/langing hands but with 3:48 left on 
the clock, Roby scored a TD on a 5 
yard run and the extra point failed 
bringing the score to 14-6.

The final TD for the home team 
came on a 5 yard run by Jody Fortune, 
but the extra point failed. The leading 
rusher on the night was Fortune, who 
made 109 yards on 25 carries, aver
aging over 4 yards per carry and 1 TD. 
Daniel Purvis also faired well with S3 
yards on 6 carries and 1 TD.

See BUFFS page 5

COLONIAL OAKS 
SERVICES
Temple Baptist will conduct wor
ship services at Colonial Oaks Nurs
ing Home on Sunday, September 21, 
commencing at 3:30 p.m.

WELCOME FOR SCHOOL PERSONNEL SUCCE.SSFIJL — Carol 
Atchley (left), a veteran an teacher at Cross Plains I.S.D. visits with new
comer, Rhonda Hinton, a teacher’s aide, in the kitchen of the I toward Hou.se 
Sunday afternoon, September 7. More than 40 people registered at the 
reception hosted by FToject Pride honoring the 1997-98 new school per
sonnel. Those welcomed were: Becky Dillard, Rhonda Hinten, Rondall 
Sanders, Tracy Evans, Larry Bartee, Patsy McKenzie, Lcisa Beauchamp, 
Deborah Thomas, Dana Wilson. Jamie Dement and Robin Jamison.

Cottonwood M usical Friday
The Cottonwood Quilting Club is 

having their country western musi
cal on September 19, at the Cotton
wood Community Center in Cot
tonwood.

The musical will start at 6:30 p.m.

The concession stand will open at 
5:30 p.m. The cmccc for the evening 
will be Smokey Callaway. All 
country and western musicians arc 
invited to attend.

ROWDY DILLARD

C P  C ow boy W ins  
K XYL Jr. R odeo  
C ham pionship

Local team roper Rowdy Dillard, 
son of Dean and Vicki Dillard and 
Renee Tharp, won the title of 
Champion Heeler at the KXYL Jun
ior Rodeo Finals held on August 22, 
23 and 24 in Brownwood.

Many Cenual Texas cowboys and 
cowgirls competed this summer at 22 
area junior rc^eos sponsored by the 
Brownwood radio station. Competi
tors accumulated points at each rodeo 
they placed in. Only the top 15 indi
viduals in each event qualified to 
compere at the finals.

Rowdy was awarded the Champion 
Heeler trophy buckle at the award 
ceremony held after the third perfor- 
tnanra ftf tba finaU - —  -

Rowdy also claimed the title of 
Champion Heeler at the Coleman and 
Cross Plains Junior Rodeos this 
summer.

Early Out For Cross Plains 
Students

Cro^s Plains ISI) will dismiss classes c.irls on Iiicstlas. .Scpiemher 30, 
.11 I ltd p in lor suill dcvcl(>|miciil.

Buses ill run ai al ihis nine.

r DO YOU WANT TO KNOW MORE 
ABOUT ALZHEIMER'S DISEASE?

This disease, once considered rare, affects more than four million 
people today. Although four million Americans have alzhcimcr's, many 
more are affected by its devastation. It is likely that all of.you have a 
family member or friend who is suffenng from the debilitating disease 
of Alzheimer's. You probably even know someone who is the care giver 
of an Alzheimer's patient

If you want to learn more about how to recognize and cope with this 
problem which ravages so many lives, don’t miss the upcoming event 
which is being called "Alzheimer's, the Long Goodbye" seminar.

Debbie Beard, Community Education Resource director with the 
Windcrest Alzheimer's Center In Abilene, will be in Cross Plains on 
Monday evening, September 22 to present an enlightening overview of 
the disease. This program begins at 7:00 p.m. and is sponsored by the 
Missions Committee of the First United Methodist Church in Cross 
-n<4r». *7Ms iwo'-tMorevtill is WtiiargeTb anTiucf^i^d pcTsons'. 
Windcrest ( a ministry of Scars Methodist Retirement Systems, Inc.) 
offers these programs through a joint effort with Texas Tech University 
and a grant from that institution.

CITIZENS STATE 1
BANK

Cross Plains, Texas |

it ! 8 : 1 1
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COUNTY COURT
Bill Johnson presiding

Misdemeanor Filings
Haskell Holland, reckless driving.
Scott Allen Douglas, theft of ser

vice.
Charged with TPC (theft of prop

erty by check): Frank Freeman, Tina 
Taylor, Patricia Williams Reid.

Misdemeanor Minutes
Arlinda Haynie, probation re

voked; sentenced to 30 days in jail.
Janette S. Bruton, TPC, $50 fine 

$167 court costs, $135 restitution, 6 
months deferred judgment proba
tion.

Billy Mack Chaney, possession of 
marijuana, $300 fine $137 court 
costs, 6 months probation.

Galen Newton II, evading arrest, 
$100 fine $199.25 court costs, 6 
months deferred judgment proba
tion.

C ro ss  P lains  
R eview

(USPS 138-660)
DON TABOR, PUBLISHER 

VANDA KING, EDITOR 
CROSS PLAINS, REVIEW

TA
TEX A S PR E S S  
ASSOCIATION

(US°S 138-660) is published 
weekly on Thursday, for$15.(X) 
per year within Callahan  
County; $18.00 per year else
where in Texas; $20.00 per 
year out of state. (No foreign 
copies except APO or like ad
dress); by Review Publishing 
Co., 116 E. 8th St., Cross 
Plains, Texas 76443.

Periodical postage paid at 
Cross Plains, Texas 76443.

POSTMASTER: Send address 
changes to Cross Plains Re
view, P.O. Box 519, Cross 
Plains, Texas 76443. 
Telephone : 1 (817) 725-6111 
FAX: 1 (817) 725-7225

Jay Dillon Odom, fleeing to elude 
police officer, $100 fine $199.25 
court costt, 6 months deferred judg
ment probation.

DavidRiddle,TPC.$100fine$167 
court costs, $425 restitution, 1 year 
deferred judgment probation.

Wesley Wade George, possession 
of a prohibited weiyxMi, $250 fine 
$142 court costs.

Billy Joe Boling, possession of a 
prohibited weapon, $250 fine $142 
court costs.

Wesley SchmidL Jr., motion dis
missed to revoke probation.

Jeff Medley, TPC charge dis
missed due to restitution having been 
made.

42nd DISTRICT COURT 
John Weeks presiding

Civil FUings
Citizens State Bank, Cross Plains, 

vs Kora Agnew, unpaid account. 
Divorce filed:
Nelson, Brenda Jeanette Sc. James 

H., and in the interest of minor chil
dren.

Civil Minutes
Terry Lei Cooley, found to be 

$26,046.92 in arrears on child sup
port; new schethile of payments to 
begin 10-1-97.

Steven Claxton Mitchell, ordered 
to immediately return child 
Katelynn Lee Mitchell to Susan 
Mitchell; court awards $500 judg
ment to Susan Mitchell to cover at
torney fees.

Divorce granted:
Wheeler, Pamela Denise & Hoyt 

Preston.

Felony Complaint & Informa
tion

Robert D. Lockwood, unautho
rized use of a vehicle.

"Draw Nigh To 
God" Fellowship 
Friday
The "Draw Nigh To God" Fellow

ship Meeting will be Friday, Sep
tember 19, beginning at 7:30 p.m. at 
Believer's Fellowship on East Hwy. 
36.

Bro. Bob Wallace, pastor of the 
church, invites everyone to praise the 
Lord in word and song and receive a 
blessing.

'i'J. ’ i>V' ' ''''"T

CHURCH SEhVICE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

10TH & MAIN CRPSS PLAINS (254) 725-7629
Sunday S chool........................................................................ .........9:45 a.m.
Morning W orship .................................................................... .......11:00 a.m.
Evening W orship .................................................................... .........7:00 p.m.
Wed. Prayer S erv ice ............................................................. .........700 p.m.

1 Dr. Jim OIMI • pastor • 72S-7S56 
Jason Kompf ■ Youth li Music Mlnisisr

1 UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
9TH & AVE. D CROSS PLAINS
WORSHIP S E R V IC E .................. 9 : 3 0  A . M .

I BIBLE C LA S S............................. 1 0 : 3 0  A . M .

1 Rev. Henry Grubbs, Pastor
1 Everyone Welcome

Living Water ̂ Ministries J^eUotvsfiip
Evangallcal — Non-Oanomlnatlonal 

Charismatic
Retlorirtg Arul Equipping The Saints 

Naw Location—Highway 36 Wool 
Sunday Morning lObO a m. Thursday Evanmg 6:30 p.m.

For Information Call (2S4) 72S-6800 
1-600-2S2-3626

BELIEVER'S FELLOWSHIP
lnn3r-dBnomin»tion»l — Evangelical 

EAST HIGHWAY 36
Sunday School............................................................................9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship....................................................................... 10:45 a.m.
Evening Worlhip*......................................... ...... .“ ..J........ 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Night family Bibla ^tudy,~„.  7;00 p.m.

Bob Wallace. Pastor (254) 725-6607 
i===sig=awiwamiMiMn[||Wi|mpntWlBHBaaEHMMBI $

COTTONW OOD BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School......................... .........................................9:45 a.m.

W o is lu p  ^  ~^rrT7Tn;^..7rrn;Tn7r..— .-.7.;.T.:rt1:eCJ p .ifi
Evening Service................................................................ (>:(X) p.m.
Wcdnc.sday Bible Study & Prayer Time.......................... 7:00 p.m.
Joe Coppinger, Pastor (254) 725-7730 Church 725-6266

_______Friendly Church • Bible Teaching

Leonor Bernal Quiros
SNYDER—Leonor Bernal Quiros 

passed away Wednesday, Septem
ber 11, 1997, at Lubbock's St. Mary 
Hospital (tf a sudden illness.

Rosary was Friday, September 12, 
1997, at 7:30 p.m. in the Wright 
Colonial Funeral Home Chapel. 
Funeral Mass was Saturday, Sep
tember 13,1997, at 2:00 p.m. in the 
Our Lady of oiuadalupe Catholic 
Church with Father Patrick Maher 
officiating. Burial was in Snyder 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Quiros was bom April 11. 
1935 in Snyder. She nuuried Simon 
Quiros on October 13, 1949, in 
Snyder. She worked for the Snyder 
Independent School District for 23 
years and was an active and devoted 
parishioner of Our Lady of 
Guadalupe Catholic Church. She 
contributed to the betterment of 
mankind, unlike any other woman, 
wife, mother, and grandmother. She 
lovingly nurtured and inspired her 
family to have a profound love, 
reverence and respect for God, fam
ily  and education. Mrs. (^iros's 
legacy lives on.

She is survived by her husband, 
Simon Quiros of Snyder; four sons, 
Juan Bernal Quiros of Snyder. 
Miguel Bernal Quiros of Clovis, 
New Mexico, Alfredo Bernal Quiros 
and Simon Quiros, Jr. both of Ama
rillo; six daughters, Petra B.Q. 
Camacho, Florentina (Flora) B.Q. 
DuBois, and Rosario (Rosie) Kerry 
all of Snyder, Esmeralda B.Q. 
Monneal of Cross Plains, Pauicia 
B.Q..Garcia of Midland, and Leonor 
(Lynn) B.Q. Overton of Amarillo; 
one brother, Frank R. Lopez of 
Snyder; three Sisters. Candelaria B. 
Rodriquez of Fresno, California, 
Tomasa B. Ramirez of Snyder and 
Carmen B. Garcia of Abilene; 30 
grandchildren and one great-grand
child.

She was preceded in death by her 
parents. Anastacio Bernal and 
Ysabel Bernal and two brothers 
Eleodoro and Amador Bernal.

Arrangements were made with 
Wright Colonial Funeral Home in 
Snyder.

T.C. Tap’ Clark
l a w n —T.C. "Pap" Clark. 92. 

passed away Monday, September 8, 
1997, in a Fayetteville, Arkansas, 
hospital.

Graveside services were held at 11 
ajn. Friday in Rogers Cemetery with 
the Rev. RJ. Elkins officiating, di
rected by Fry-Bartlett Funeral Home 
of Tuscola.

Mr. Cltfk was bom in May and 
attended school in Cross Cut He 
lived in Arkansas ftom 1936-49 and 
then Anson and Abilene before 
moving to Lawn in 1954. He worked 
as an oilfield pumper until retiring in 
1973. He then farmed until 1994. He 
was a monber of Content Baptist 
Church and was the widower of 
Georgia Viola Merreli Clark, whom 
he married in 1926 in Comanche.

Survivors include two sons. 
Tommy Clark of Abilene and 
Mickey Clark of Huntsville, Arkan
sas; one brother, Clois Clark of 
Graham; two grandchildren; four 
great-grandchildren; and three great- 
great-grandchildren.

Marqueriet Cawley
OKRA— Marqueriet Blanche 

Cawley, 74, lifelong local residenu 
passed away Friday, September 12. 
1997, in an Eastland hospital. 
Services were held at 2 p.m. Sun

day in Rising Star First Baptist 
Church with the Rev. James Brad 
Earp and Wesley Earp officiating. 
Burial was in Rising Star Cemetery, 
directed by Higginbotham Funeral 
Home of Rising Star.

Mrs. Cawley was bom in Okra in 
Eastland County and married Paul 
Cawley in 1941 in Cisco. She was a 
homemaker. She was a member of 
Rising Star First Baptist Church and 
played the piano and taught a Bible 
class at the church in Okra.

Survivors include her husband, of 
Okra; one daughter, Pauline Carolyn 
Agnew of Abilene; one brother, 
James Wayne Tye of Columbia, 
South Carolina; two grandchildren; 
and many nieces, nephews and 
cousins.

For Fast Results 
Look To The 
Cross Plains 

Review Classifieds

CROSS I  
PLAINS I 
PUBLIC I 

LIBRARY I 
NEWS ■

The Cross Plains Public Library 
now has the audio book cassettes. 
We have a collection of about sixty 
volumes ranging from fiction, west
ern, biography, and some How-to 
books. Each volume has from one to 
four cassettes. They can be checked 
out for a week with a limit of two 
book audios. We will receive new 
audio cassettes every two months 
and the older cassettes will be cir
culated to the next Big Country Li
brary in line for the circulation. 
Come in and see what we have 
available.

Bagley named 
Smith Scholar 
at TSU
S T E P H E N V IL L E — S h a n a  

Bagley, a Tarlcton State University 
student from Cross Plains, has been 
named among the recipients of the 
Dick JSmith Scholarships for the 
1997-98 school year. There were 28 
students selected to receive the 
scholarships this fall.

Shana is majoring in Hydrology at 
the University and she is the daugh
ter of Ron and Gamette Bagley of 
Cross Plains.

Undergraduates receive $1200 per 
academic year; graduate students 
receive a prorated sum based on se
mester hours.

Dr. Dick Smith was a long time 
member of the faculty at Tarlcton. 
He was chairman of the Department 
of Social Sciences for 20 years and 
taughtattheUniversity for almost 40 
years.

The scholarships are awarded to 
students who are majoring in a de
partment included in the College of 
Arts and Sciences. These fields in
clude Mathematics, Physical Sci
ences, Biological Sciences. Social 
Sciences, English and Languages.

Gospel of 
'John Course 
Offered

A non-credit course, "Gospel of 
John" will be offered at the Biblical 
Studies Center located at the Cisco 
Junior College campus. The eight 
week, sixteen-hour course will meet 
on Monday evenings from 7-9 p.m. 
The course will begin Monday, CX:- 
tober 6 and conclude Monday. No- 
vembcr24. Cost for the course is $69 
and includes reading materials. 
Continuing education units will be 
provided by CJC. A minimum en
rollment of ten students is required 
for the class to be held. Registration 
deadline is October 2. For more 
information or to register, call (254) 
442-2567.

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I T

When Renewing 
Your Subscription 

To The Cross 
Plains Review In 

Person or By 
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In The Mail.
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RUDLOFF RECEIVES MILITARY COMMENDATION FROM 
BRIGADIER GENERAL J.E. WARD

Roger Rudloff Receives 
Military Commendation

M arine Air Group (MAG) 41 
honored Dallas Police Officer Roger 
Rudloff with one of the highest 
awards that can be presented to a 
civilian. Officer Rudloff received a 
"Certificate of Commendation" from 
Brigadier General J.E. Ward for his 
actions on May 23, 1997. On that 
date. Officer Rudloff witnessed the 
crash of a Marine AH-IW "Super 
Cobra" helicopter which resulted in 
the death of two pilots.

The commendation read: United 
States Marine Corps Commanding 
General, 4th Marine Aircraft Wing 
takes pleasure in commending Offi
cer Roger Rudloff for superior per
formance of duty as a Police Officer 
with Southeast Patrol Division, Dal
las Police Department on 23 May 
1997. On this tragic day. Officer 
Rudloff was on patrol responding to a 
theft call when he noticed an AH-IW 
Super Cobra experiencing severe 
flight problems. Seeing the aircraft 
disappear behind a grove of trees. 
Officer Rudloff was the first to arrive 
at the scene of the crash. Despite the

adverse weather conditions and dis
regarding his own personal safety, he 
approached the downed aircraft and 
attempted to ascertain if there were 
survivors. Finding none. Officer 
Rudloff quickly notified other emer
gency agencies and began securing 
the crash site. Working closely with 
the Federal Bureau of Investigation 
and local authorities, he was able-to 
establish control over the surround
ing area. Officer Rudloff provided 
exceptional assistance to the seniqr 
member of the Aviation Mishap 
Board in locating and colicctjng 
statements from numerous witnesses. 
Officer Rudloffs keen professional
ism, loyalty and dedication to duty, 
reflected great credit upon himself as 
his actions were in keeping with the 
same high traditions of the United 
States Marine Corps and the Dallas 
Police Department." ;

Roger Rudloff is a two year veteran 
of the Dallas Police Department. He 
is the son of Nora Odom of Cross 
Plains and Kenneth Rudloff of Slc  ̂
phenville.

ROBERT L. REEDY, D.D.S.
Gentle Family Dentistry

(915) 356-2767

408 N. Austin Comanche, TX 76442

Pioneer Farmers Coop

Feed - Seed - Chemicals - Peanut Drying/Sioragc 
Fertilizer — BIcnding/Application

A T T E N T IO N  H U N T E R S ! 
D e e r  C o rn  

&
D eer  F e e d e r s

W heat Seed - Bulk or Bag  
N ora O ats 

^ 0 ^(254) 725-6564 1-8H8-460-COOP
Fax (254) 725-7546

DO YOU WANT TO KNOW MORE ABOUT 
ALZHEIM ER’S DISEASE?

If you, or someone you know, would like to be more informed about this dreaded disease, don't miss —

The Alzheimer's Disease Seminar 
Monday, September 22,1997 

7:00 • 9:00 p.m.
• first United Methodist rtuirrh. - — -

Admission: Free

Debbie Beard, community relations consultant of the Windcrest Alzheimer's Center (a ministry of Sears 
Methodist Retirement Systems, Inc.) in Abilene will present this informative seminar. The program is sponsored 
by Windcrest in cooperation with Texas Tech University. Don't miss it!

'  25-llc



COLONIAL OAKS NUBSINO HOME ''

NEWS
By

LINDA (EDINGTON) MERRITT 
Activity Director

Minnie Swann received a surprise 
visit from her niece Etta Miller and 
husband, Bill, from Tolar. Minnie 
said they enjoyed talking about 
things they did in the past.

Thoughts and prayers for Lorena 
Wright and Myrtle Wilson who are 
in the hospital.

Appreciation to the White family 
for the beautiful flowers and to 
Charlie Grider for the cantaloupes.

Louise Richardson was our winner 
for a free meal at Jack's Place. 
Thanks Wanda and Jack.

Margaret Clark was chosen as the 
employee for the week. Congratu
lations Margiirel.

Laquetta Rankin, Frankie Smith 
and Angie Clowcr visited with Falba 
Shofner and Jo Boatright.

Renee Denny visited with Bertha 
Kanady.

Linda Wilson, Kenneth Brooks 
from Arlington, Naomi and Ruby 
McCowen visited with Gertie Pow
ell and Blanche Brooks.

Roger and JoAnn Elston from 
Lingleville and Sally Davis visited 
Dixie and Bud Ingram.

V.A. and Jimmie Montgomery

from Burleson visited with Allie 
Dickson.

Ray Purvis was here cutting the 
men’s hair.

Rev. Phillip Schaefer, Bob and Dec 
Harrell, Lucille Callaway, Daisy 
Holcomb, Hazel Lee, Amanda 
Kitchens, and Allisha Branham was 
here visiting everyone.

Activities during the we^k:
Monday: Bingo winners were 

Dorothy Thomas, Falba Shofner (3), 
Vera Belyeu (2), Minnie Swann, 
Verner Rose, and Ruby Harrell. 
Exercise class.

Tuesday: Sing-a-long with Bob 
Wallace. Popcorn social.

Wednesday: Art class. Exercise 
cla.ss. Skip-Bo games.

Thursday: Bingo winners were 
Inola Wilcoxcn (2), Verner Rose, 
Louise Richardson, Ruby Harrell, 
Falba Shofner, Minnie Swann and 
Genie Powell. Skip-Bo games.

Friday: Singing with Bob Wallace 
and Jennifer Ames. Sit-down-bas
ketball.

Sunday: Temple Bapli.st.
The first duty of love is to listen.

PUBLIC FAX
AT THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW  

FAX # 1 -254-725-7225

WANT ON THE INTERNET?
Coleman County Telecommunications 

Web-Access
Unlimited Hours $19.95 per month 

Call Vanda or Deborah For Details
At The

Cross P lains Review  
(254) 725-6111

Lyme Disease
One can catch Lyme Disease in nearly every part 
of the U.S. It is transmitted by the bite of a tick 
that lives on deer, but it can also infest dogs. Its 
early effects are a rash, flu-like symptoms, and 
joint pains. Lyme Disease may cause arthritis 
and other problems later if not treated property. 
Check with your pharmacist for the best insect 
repellent to use in the area you're going to for 
your vacation.

Your better health is our concern.

NEAL DRUG
PH. (254) 725-6424  

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

m

BREAKTHRU
By Bob Pipes, preacher 

Cross Plains Church of Christ 
433 N. Main At 12th 

(254) 725-6117

Is there such a thing as being "a Christian belore the time?'
Perhaps the first question should be; "What is being a Christian?’  While that 

could be answered in greater depth, suffice it to say at this time that "being a 
Christian* is being a baptized believer in Christ who is tollowing in His steps as best 
one can. A point to note, however, is that it was not until after the establishment of 
the church in AD 33 (Acts 2), that His followers were ever referred to as "Christians’ 
-  previously they had been referred to as "disciples.' (His followers are referred to 
as "Christians" in only three places in the New Testament!)

Now to my point: "Is there such a thing as being a Christian before the time?" 
Due to the brevity of life, James 4;14, and the certainty of death and judgment, 
Hebrews 9:27, one cannot become a Christian any too soon -  in one sense. But 
is there such a thing as being a Christian before (at least) the coming ot Christ to 
earth'? Not really ■ but a man who lived 1700 years before Christ was bom on earth 
has been referred t o «  "A Christian before the time" ■■ Joseph, the son of Jacob 
and Rachel. Read of Joseptj, Genesis 37-50, and xpu will see why! When enticed 
to commiT folWcWion, Joseph said, "How SnTcto  this great wickedness, and sin 
against God?" (Gen. 39:9). When he could have gotten revenge against his 
brothers. Joseph said, "Fear nof: for am I in the place of God?" (Gen.50:19). That 
kind of character is mandate in "being a Christian." And yes, in that sense, Joseph 
was “ a Christian before the time."

AreyouaChrlsfian‘> a "practicing" Christian’ WiH you be‘in time’* Godwants 
areirytngtu -•‘arid wB^anriu iifeiuVou fii ce -- as we neip 6rie

another .

Clips, Quips & Comments
By KAY DENNIS MOSLEY

^ 3 ^ ^ ross^ lains R eview

Sunday Morning Bible Class 
Sunday Morning Worship

945am 
W45a m

Sunday Evening Worship 
Wed Evening Bible Study 

lr i fn d \ A Ni'tfhhors l^arinjt In Jrsux

6 00pm 
7:00pm

"CROSS PLAINS" A GREAT 
PLACE TO COME HOME TO 
Lois of interesting things have been 

surfacing and going on in Cross 
Plains lately.

Grandad (Marvin) and our grand
son, Zachary, visited "Wild Texas," 
ihe taxidermy shop here in town re
cently and spent a very interesting 
and informative afternoon, touring 
the premises. Zach came home so 
full of knowledge on the subject he 
was just mesmerized. He could 
hardly wait to get back to 
Shallowater and share with friends 
and classmates the details of his trek 
through the taxidermist domain.

We've been by the new Coyote 
Flats General Store here also and 
shopped among all the different and 
eye-catching items they have there 
on display. Prices arc quite reason
able there we found. Wc made a few 
selections from the many gift items.

Another thing or happening which 
recently provided a very pleasurable 
weekend was the recent rodeos here. 
Wc attended one three day one. Lots 
of action, local talent, enthusiasm, 
well co-ordinated mounts, comjfcii- 
tion, not to mention audience par
ticipation and appreciation. A 
chance to visit with friends, and kin 
alike, have a little fun, enjoy the night 
air and the handy concession stand.

Wc ha ve a newly renovated library, 
new sidewalks with more sidewalks 
to come soon.

Sweet Stuff, a recently opened new 
business, sells desserts, etc. and is 
located in the newly renovated 
building which previously housed 
Lawrence Farm and Ranch Supply.

Country Kin has re-opened in a 
new IcKation with their craft sup
plies ? vcral resUiuranls and fast 
forxl businesses arc in operation lo
cally. Give, them all your patronage. 
You II be glad you did. Well worth 
trying.

There arc also some excellent uied 
and true long-time local busines.ses 
you'll want to pau-onizc. There's 
Mozellc's with many notions and

gifts to choose from including items 
from the past, for which there is a big 
market. There arc bookkeeping 
services, two medical clinics, a 
nursing home, clothing stores, 
Johnson's Dry Goods which slocks 
clothing items, western attire, cow
boy hats and ladies bonnets, among 
other clothing necessities, hoots and 
shoes. Cross Plains is also fortunate 
to have a drugstore and a registered 
pharmacist on the premises. Don't 
forget the local newspaper. The 
Cross Plains Review. Located here 
are groceries, service stations and 
many many other business loo nu
merous to list. Jusigodowntown and 
look around. There's the barber 
shop, auto parts store, family store, 
and Higginbotham Bros., which 
sports a newly painted sign and sell 
lumber, hardware, furniture, gift 
items, flower seed, spring bedding 
plants and more. We have our 
friendly and convenient bank.

Located in this hometown is a very 
lovely floral shop, Tim's which car
ries a nice inventory of lovely gift 
items in addition to fresh flowers, 
and arrangements. There are several 
beauty ^hops plus The Peanut Mill, 
Lawrences, the video store and oth
ers. There's an Antique Mall oper
ated by Joe Howscr with many items 
to browse through and to chewse 
from.

If 1 didn’t mention you it wasn't 
intentional, just an oversight. We 
appreciate all of you. Wc arc fortu
nate to have more than one used car 
lot, auto repair shops, and many 
other businesses.

We have a great school system. 
School has resumed and we have tlic 
Homecoming to look foixvard to in 
October.

Cross Plains, a great place to tome 
home to! Invite your friends, ac
quaintances, relatives and others to 
come for a visit and sample what 
Cross Plains has to offer. The quaint 
pleasures of everyone's hometown.

Be on the look-out. 111 very likely 
"C" "U" there!

BURKETT NEWS
By

LOVERA STRICKLAND

The Burkett Community Supper 
will be Saturday, September 20. 
Serving will start at 7:(X)p.m. Bring 
a salad and sweets or vegetable and 
meat and enjoy the fellowship and 
good food.

Kenneth Cross and Raymond 
Cross of Ingleside visited Yuna V 
Burkett last week.

Donna Strickland of Lake 
Somerville and her friend Michael 
Dart of Sommcrvilic visited her 
grandparents Jimmy and Virginia 
Payne of Cross Plains and Jack and 
Lovera Strickland Labor Day week
end

Bill Strickland, Jack and Lovera 
Strickland visited Allen and Toolic 
Rhoads of Brcckcnridgc. They all 
went fishing at Lake Hubbard.

Pete and Carlcne Golson and 
Maricy of Rankin, Misiy Golson and 
Mitchell of San Angelo, Michelle 
Wilkowich, Kelsey and Logan of 
Coleman spent the weekend with Li/, 
and Low Golson. Larry and Kathy 
Rose of Coleman visited Saturday 
evening.

Darryl Tinney returned home 
Sunday morning after spending 
several days with the Jack 
Strickland's.

Recently Melba Walker was in San 
Angelo to attend a Grave Marker 
Ceremony" for Lucille Isaacks. This 
ceremony was put on by'Fort Concho 
Chapter District 1 "Daughters of the 
Republic of Texas." This took place 
at the Fairmont Cemetery, San 
Angelo The ceremony consist of an 
Invcxalion by Judy Norlhcul, Chap
lain; Pledges to flags, by Eloisc 
Amos-past president, and Vada 
Johnson. Welcome by Joyce Gray, 
president. Placing of memorial 
flowers and call to remembrance, by 
Doris Laswcll, past president. Bio
graphical sketch of the Life of Lu
cille Isaiicksby Kcm Isaacks her son. 
Unveiling of marker hy Joyce Gray, 
president. Benediction by Judy

WHEN RENEWING YOUR SUBSCRIPTION 
TO THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW 

PLEASE aRINO 
THE RENEWAL CARO 

SENT TO YOU IN THE MAIL 
THANK YOU

Aches to Age Spots! 
Amazing Relief from  
C enturies Old Secret!

F m urie 'l Health and 
Beauty Aids

Today, there is a natural product 
available that is quickly becoming 
a household word in Central 
Texas. Research has shown that 
F.mu oil contains linoicnic acid, 
known to case mu.scic and joint 
pain and oleic acid which provides 
an anti-inflammatory effect. Kmu 
Oil also been shown to promote 
skin tissue and hair growth. Be 
cause of its high penetration into 
tiK skin, Kmu oil is a great natural 
moisturi/cr. Kmurie I Health 
and Beauty Aid Products olfer a 
wide range of skin and hair tare 
priKlucLs as well as analgesic lo
tions for the treatment of arthritis 
and sore musclcsand joints. Many 
in central Texas have found 
Kmurie'I to:

• provide rapid, temporary 
relief from  a rth r itis , sore 
muscles, and joint injuries.

• help control psoriasis, ec 
/ema.

• Aid in promoting healing of 
burns with out scar tivsue.

• Lessen the pain and itch of 
bites, stings, poison ivy, and 
rashes.

• Accelerate new tissue growth 
in wound areas, sttften scar tis
sue.

• Provide moisturizing relief 
for drv, cracked skin.

PIONEER NEWS
By PIONEER QUILTING CLUB

J .

Norlhcut, Chaplain. A reception 
followed at Grace Temple Baptist 
Church with refreshments and fel
lowship. While Melba was in San 
Angelo she spent sometime with her 
sisicr-in-law, Barbara Concha, vis 
ited a cousin Mr. and Mrs. Carrol 
Woodland also called on her brother 
Joe Condra to see how he was doing.

The Pioneer Quilling Club is hard 
at work again. It was so-o nice to see 
everyone alter our summer break. 
We arc Iwking forward to a won
derful "quilling season." Wc have 
three quilts in the frames; a Log 
Cabin, a Sampler, and a Doll.

Oliver, Frankie, and Jean attended 
a wedding at Dallas for Scott Nance, 
Olivcrand Frankie's grandson. Scott 
and .Allison set the date to include 
Scott’s birthday, August 17ih. It was 
a very beautiful wedding.

Oliver, Frankie, and Jean attended 
several musicals the last month or 
tw o They have all been good. Thev 
also aliciulcd the 50th wedding an
niversary of Dolton and Delores 
Thoiiias. It was a beautiful iKcasion. 
All itic musical goers were invited.

Saturday, Oliver and Frankie went 
to Siix; Springs to a musical.

The last of June, Cowan and 
Laverne traveled through Arkans;is 
to Shclbina, Missouri in the northern 
p;in. They suiycd at the City Lake in

their travel trailer. They met friends 
there from Missouri, Arkiuisas and 
Texas. They were there 2 w eeks and 
worked with the Church ol Christ 
there. They relumed home through 
Oklahoma the middle of July. 
Laverne ;ind her sister Betty Haskun 
attended the funeral of their cousin. 
Edward McMillian at S;ui Angelo, 
the lirsi week in August. Cow an ;ind 
Lav erne’s granddaughter, Melissa 
Hutton of Savanna, Georgia, visited 
wiih ihcm and oilier family members 
from August 20 through .August ,?(1. 
Laverne was a business visitor in 
AbileiK last Monday.
Earlene Burge recenih rciiimcil 

from a visit wiili, her sisters. Bciiv 
Greeiitnon and Katherv ii Brow n in 
Fort Worth. The highlight w.is the 
trip to the KimlH.'ll Museum to sec the 
Monet exhibit. She also w ent to two 
other museums and they did some 
sight-seeing. It was a very ciijo\ able 
trip.

.NOW IS THE TIME FOR 
FALL STOC KING

DOUBLE T FISH FARMS
W ill be delivering fingerling fish for pond and lake su x  king 

to Cross Plains from  4:45 - 6:15 p.m. on Thursday, Sept. 
25th. D eliveries will be m ade at Lawrence Farm and 
Ranch. C ontainers are furnished for transport o f  your fish. 
O rders need to be placed by Saturday, Sept. 20th.

Channel Catnsh, Humpback Blue Catfish, Hybrid & Copper Nose 
Bluegill, Black Crappie, Florida Strain Ras.s, Fathead & Shiner 
Minnows, Triploid Gra.ss Carp. All Sizes of Fish Available!!

(915) 758-3640 - (915) 557-1914

Kmurie'l Health and Beauty 
Aid Products available at: 
Coyote Flat General Store 

50! 4th, K. IIwy. 36 
Cross Plains, Texas

Bayer Motor Co. 
Cross Plains

201 N. Main St. Cross Plains, Texas 
Bus. (254) 725-6838 Res. (254) 725-6320
DALE BISHOP — MANAGER-SALESMAN

1993 Mitsubishi Eclipse Coupe...................$9,000
I991 Plymouth Acclaim 4-dr.........................$4,750
1991 Geo Prizm 4-dr....................................... $3,500
1992 Olds. Achieve 4-dr.................................$6,500
1990 Chev. Caprice 4-dr.................................$4,500
1988 GMC Suburban...................................... $5,500
1992 Chev. Suburban..................................$14,000
1993 Chev. Suburban..................................$16,500
1993 Buick LeSabre..................................... $11,000
1988 GMC 1/2 ton P U ..................................... $7,995
1995 Isuzu PU.................................................. $8,850
1987 Ford Tempo 4-dr.................................... $2,500

GMAC and Bank Finance available.
We have more cars on our Comanche lot. If 
you don't see what you need, call and we 
can check over there.

ATTENTION
SUBSCRIBERS!

The Cross Plains Review would 
like to encourage subscribers 
who do not have a P.O. Box to 
please send in their new 911 
addresses to be processed on 
mailing labels.
Your cooperation In this matter 

would be greatly appreciated. 
Cross Plains Review 

(254) 725^6111 
P.O. Box 519 

Cross Plains, Tx. 76443
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VARSITY CHEERLEADERS— Liz McCany (from left), Jolcna Fleming, Amanda Dillard, Stephanie Childress. 
Jennifer Turner, Vanessa Webb, Tasha Webb, and Ashley Beggs.

JV GIRLS TAKE 1ST PLACE AT TUSCOLA CROSS COUNTRY MEET—Evans (from left), Bennett, 
Payne, Butler, McCarty, Richey, Besselaar, Clark and Turner. Nickerson is not pictured.

Cross Country Results From Tuscola
By COACH MACK 

MCCONAL

The Cross Plains Cross Country 
Runners were in Tuscola Saturday, 
September 13, to run. The course 
was flat and runners ran around Jim 
Ned Athletic Complex.

Results are as follows:
7th grade girls • 1 mile - 85 run

ners
McClure - 61st - 9:39 
8th grade girls r 1 mile - 65 run

ners
Stephens-41st-8:38 
Sw ift-55lh-9:15

Chesshir-65th-11:38 
7th grade boys -1 mile - 58 run

ners
James - 22nd - 8:29 
8th grade boys -1 mile - 35 run

ners
Hopkins - 20th - 7:18 
Buder - 28th - 7:56 
James - 30th - 7:59 
Norris - 32nd - 9:03 
Dillard - 34th - 9:48 
Beauchamp - 35th - 10:(X)
JV girls - less than 2 miles 
Won 1st as a team • 19 team score 
Richey - 1st -12:06 
Besselaar - 2nd -12:18 
Turner - 4ih -12:28

McCarty - 5th - 12:30 
Bennett - 7th -12:34 
Clark - 10th -12:42 
Nickerson - 20th - 13:25 
Payne - 37th -14:32 
Buder - 38th - 14:33 
Evans - 49th - 15:30 
High school boys • ran 3 miles 
R icc i-24 th -17:48 
Swift - 29th - 18:06 
Runners will be at Lakewood Sat

urday, September 20, for our meet - 
starting dme is8:30a.m. for 1st race. 
Anyone wishing to help call Coach 
Mack McConal at 725-6121 or 725- 
6590.

By LARRY WHITEHEAD

Cross Plains davclcd to Ranger last 
Thursday to take on a very large 2A 
Ranger High School team. They 
played tough and came away with a 
great victory.

The 1 St quarter belonged W) Cross 
Plains, with the first score coming on 
a pass from Colby Richards to Clint 
Bailey for 25 yards. Chris Kitchens 
ran in for2 points making the score 8- 
0 . * -

C.P.Vt next TD cam<̂  in the combi^ 
nation of ru ii^ y  Scott Mackey and a 
10 yard pass from Richards Jo Jody

Pancake, who ran in from 10 yards 
out for the 6 points. This brought the 
score to 14-0.

Our offensive line: Phillips, Carey, 
Hill, Gilliam, Reed and Gosncll did a 
good job of opening the holes for the 
runners all night.

The 2nd quarter was dominated by 
Cross Plains. Our defense has l(M>kcd 
outsumding all year. The next score 
came on a gtxxl run by Pancake f<H 6 
yards and a TD. The score sUxxl at 20- 
0 at half.. “ .

hack in the 3rd qiuirtcr 
aryl scored 2 TDs making the store 
20-16. ‘

Kitchens made the final TD on a 6 
yard run in the 4th. Final score was 
26-16.

Our defense performed great! 
Leading tackicrs were: Jcxly Gosncll, 
L.D. Whitehead, Semt Mackey, Jtxly 
Pancake and Cixly Reed.

Leading rusher was Scott Mackey 
with 128 yards, jixly Pancake, Chris 
Kitchens, and Kenny Callaway 
playal well, text

All the boys arc working hard and 
need your suppixl. The next game 
will be in Bronte Thursday, Septem
ber 18. .Sec you at the game!

Buy A Chance_Onj^ Beef Half
Hie Cross Plains Athletic Ihxisler 

( hih IS selling chances lor orx: half of 
a lx;e|. Chances arc being sold fix SI 
)• :kIi or 6 lor S5.

I ickets may he ohtaitKxl from ('ili- 
zens Stale Bank, at the home lixghall 
givnesor a lxxislercliihmemlx:r. 'Ilie

' l l  .  . • 1 ^  3 ^

JUNIOR HIGH FOOTBALL TEAM — Coach Atchicy (back, from left), Nickerson, Beggs, Dillard. James, 
Beachamp, Scott, Chastain, Wilson, Coach Woemer and Coach Bartcc; Fortune (middle, from left), Lewis, Hopkins, 
Harris, Scott, McNutt, Purvis, Webb, Koenig and Butler; Jenkins (front, from left), Morrison, Taff, Martin, Jenkins, 
Wilson, Jones, Strickland and Sliger.

Show Your 
Support - Join 
The Athletic 
Booster Club
The Cross Plains Athletic Booster 

Club needs your membership.
Memberships may be purchased by 
contacting President Mark Norris or 
one o r  the current booster club 
members for $5.

The booster club meets on Monday 
nights at the City Hall beginning at 7 
p.m. All members and prospective 
members arc encouraged to attend.

J.V. FOOTBALL TEAM — Coach Bartcc (back, from left). Coach Atchicy, Gosncll, Carey, Reed, Richards, 
Gilliam and Coach Woemer; Whitehead (middle, from left). Kitchens, Bailey, Mackey, Pancake and Callaway; Hill 
(front, from left), Wilson, Switzer, Gilliam, Dimitri, Phillips and Harris.

C P  J u n io r  V a r is ty  B l a s t s  
R a n g e r  2 6  - 1 6

A

drawing for ihc half lx;cf will lx: 
fklobcr I2, at llie Homecoming Pa- 
rixle.

SCHOOL! 
M E N U

SF.PT. 22 - SKPT. 26 
(Subject To Change)

BREAKFAST
MONDAY — Oauncal, toa.st, or

ange juice and milk.
TUESDAY —Wafftc, sausage, 

grape juice and milk.
WEDNESDAY — Cinnamon 

toast, apple juice anti milk.
THURSDAY — Cereal, toast, 

orange juice and milk.
FRIDAY — Breakfast bread, 

grape juice and milk.

LUNCH
MONDAY — I lot ham & cheese 

sandwiches, fresh vcgcuibcs w/dip, 
green beans and milk.

TUESDAY — Chicken strips w/ 
gravy, mashed potaUx:s, broccoli, 
rolls, mixcti fruit and milk.

WEDNESDAY — rritopic(chdi, 
cheese, chips), salad, corn, cobbler 
and milk. ,

tartar s:mcc, coleslaw, pinto Ix’ans, 
axnhrctid, Jelk) w/friiit and milk 

FRIDAY — Hamburger, lettuce, 
tixnato, pickle, fries, fruit cup and 
milk.

* .i X*. • '  : -tip-. -  • *■

.ILINIOK ill(;il CHEERLEADERS — Kcali E|i(iard (top); Candice 
Bailey (sectxid level, fnxn left) ami Tifl'any Goains; Emily Winfrey (standing, 
from left) Amanda Kitchens, and Shena Thtxnax; Erin Stephens (kneeling).

8 1 / 2 x 1 1 , 8 1 / 2 x 1 4 ,  o r  11 x17  
COPIES AT THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW

ANNUAL STAFF NEWS
Ituffulo l.iccnsc Plalc Holders \vill be for sale al all 

lltmie Foulhall (lames. I*riec will be $7.00 each. 
HulTalo l*icture Frames cumini; scM>n Tor $8.00

)

UW6-97 Annuals will bearrlvin}> around Senl. 25

September 29 will be Fall SchtNd Pkitire Day. 
Prepaid packets only. m m
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SITTING ON THE OLD ROCK WALL — 1%5 Class Officers Reggie Stover (from left), Dean Hollingshcad, 
Scott Odom, Dianna (Purvis) Stover and Jack Baum.

M e e t  M e  O n  T h e  R o c k  W a l l
By SUSAN MCNEEL

\

For generations the rock wall that 
surrounded the old Cross Plains High 
School and Elementary School 
buildings was a very important part of 
each day. Kbreaks my heart that most 
of the rock wall had to be destroyed in 
order to build the new school.

Do you remember... dusting eras
ers; sitting on the rock wall for pun
ishment, wh ile your friends played on 
the playground; dates were made and 
romances broken; friends, best 
friends for life; remember discussing 
boys. Pioneer Drive-In, football rib
bons (pinning them on the boys).

band U'ips,Kising Star boys, teachers, 
homework, Saturday nights, banquet 
dresses, going to Marshall's house, 
slumber parties; year books were 
signed with special messages from as 
many friends as possible; sneaking a 
kiss or a smoke; being "kissed" by a 
bee hiding in your Pepsi; and the 
streaker.

There was a certain member of the 
Class of 1968 (Moot), who fell up the 
rock wall. Now, most of us have 
fallen off of the rock wall, but only 
one could fall up?

Do you remember your place on the 
rock wall? Everyone had a certain 
area where they always .sat.

There are many, many more things 
that have taken plaot on die rock wal 1. 
Some things maybe best we diin’t 
write about, but one thing is for sure, 
it may be gone from sight, but it will 
never be gone from our memory.

See you at Homecoming.

INTHE SPIRIT OF HOMECOMING— These Cross Plains ladies represented the Cisco Cheerleaders m a 1972 
skit. Picutured are Eddie Faye (Rouse) Dillard, Betty Wyatt, Shirley Hunter and Doris (Rouse) Goble.

REMEMBER HOMECOMING  
OCTOBER 10-11

FULLEN MOTOR CO. IS HAVING A

[4

BUFFS
If you look at the stats of rushing, 

passing and PENALTIES -- it looks 
like Roby won the game. The reason 
they look so lopsided is because of 
105 yards in penalties. Each one 
seems tocome at the wrong time. The 
Buffaloes would make a big play and 
it came back. I'm not sure but I think 
we could have added another 230 
yards to the game, if not for the loss of 
yards to penalties. That is one thing 
C.P. has to work on this week.

The Buffalo defense was led by 
Kevin Nickerson and Jeremy Pan
cake with 6 tackles each. The defense 
gave up a lot of yards but were able to 
keep Roby out of the endzone. They 
suiiggled at times but rose to the oc
casion when needed.

The team travels to Miles Friday 
night. Hope everyone comes and 
have a safe trip. See you there!

Individual Stats:
Rushing - Jody Fortune 25-109; 

Daniel Purvis 6-53; Jarad Richards 
14-25

Receiving - Joseph Turner 2-33; 
Dusty Hargrove 2-22, 1 ID; Daniel 
Purvis 2-21-ITD

Tacklcs/Assists - Jeremy Pancake 
6-3; Kevin Nickerson 6-2; Zack 
Edington 5-0; Carlton Thomas 4-8; 
Dusty Hargrove 4-2; Joseph Turner 
4-1; Benji Switzer 3-4; Joseph Hop
kins 3-2; Daniel Purvis 3-1; Jarad 
Richards 2-2; Sam Nixon 2-1; Benji 
Blackstock 2-0; Justin Hopkins 2-0; 
Jody Fortune 1-0; Jeremy Box 1-0; 
Dusty Hinkle 0-1.
Craa rUnl *  14 • 4-1*
Roby

SCORING SUTTARV
C P - DbiM Pwvai. 12 p ttt  Rom J n d  Rklw<k (iM ji 

SwitMT kkk)
CP - DiM(yHar9T»vt.3ptafroniRiclmrdi(Swit»rkick) 
R -Dannjr Banvra. S ran (rut Uilad)
CP - Jody PorWM. 5 rm  (ran faitod)

P in t downs 
RttshM-yarda 
P«Mtn( yards 
Ccraip At-fcrt 
Punts
PuniWss-kwt
ta ts ltis s -y ir tk

CrMS PWm 
16

45-ir? 
76

446
2-0 

12-103

Roby
12

42-2B5
0

11-0-1
243 3

M
6-30

play
Events This Week 

Thursday: Jr. High and JV 
Miles at Home 

Friday 7;00a.m.- Buffalo Breakfast 
at DQ - Everyone Invited 

Pep Rally - School Gymnasium 3 
p.m, -

Buffalo Football Game at Miles
TsSGp.m. --------^

Saturday - Cross Country at Lake- 
wood Recreation^ Pioneer

ADVERTISE
IN  T H E

C R O S S  P L A IN S  
R E V I E W

Board of 
Trustees 
Met Sept-15
The Board of Trustees of the Cross 

Plains School District held a regular 
meeting at 7:30 p.m. in the high 
school building. The following 
subjects were on the agenda: 

PRAYER 
OPEN FORUM
1. DISCUSS AND ADOPT 97/98 

TAX RATE
2. DISCUSS TAX PAYMENTS 

WITH TAXPAYER
3. APPROVE UPDATE 56
4. ESL PROGRAM REPORT
5. DISCUSS AND APPROVE 

USE OF SCHOOL FACILITIES
6. DISCUSS AND ACT ON 

PARKING LOT BIDS
7. DISCUSS AND ACT ON 

COMPUTER BIDS
8. DISCUSS AND ACT ON 

SIDEWALK PROPOSAL
9. EXECUTIVE SESSION (IF 

NEEDED)
10. ACT ON EMPLOYEES

A. RESIGNATIONS
B. HIRING NEW EMPLOY

EES
11. PAY BILLS/FINANCTAL 

REPORT
12. ADJOURN
Jackie Tennison, Superintendent

Cross Plains 
First 4-H 
Meeting 
Sept. 30

The Cross Plains 4-H Club will 
hold their first meeting for the 1997- 
98 year on Tuesday, September 30, 
at 7:00 p.m. at the Community Cen
ter. Enrollment lorms will be filled 
out along with project selections. 
Enrollment fee will be $5.(X) per 
fam ily. Other topics to be discussed 
are monthly programs, community 
»rvice projects, fund raisers, adult 

"leaders and project leaders.
Anyone interested in joining 4-H is 

encouraged to attend the meeting. 
Allparentsarctirgedtoattcnd. Ifyou 
need more information plea.se call 
theCounty Extension Office at (915) 

-----------------
4-H is open to anyone between the 

ages ol 9-19 years of age regardless 
of socioeconomic level, race, color, 
sex, religion, disability or national 
origin. 24-n

WE’RE RUSHING ALL 
VEHICLES OUT THE D00RI1

97CHEVYI
BLAZER

SPECIAL MODEL CLOSEOUT 
PRICES ON M  NEW CARS, 

TRUCKS, AND VANS IN STOCK. CASHBACK!

97  CHEVY S10 EXT. CAB 97  CHEVY 3-nOBH THUCK

CASH BACK! OFFMSRP!

P L A Y B O O K
O F F A C T O R Y  IN C E N T IV E S

C M B V R O L tT N a b a la 4S m a . • 0  m a.
MIoIro S to o 1.9% a .e %
Priam S I . to o a .e % 9.9%
T ra ch o r s a .te o a .e % 9 .9%
Cauoliop S see a .e % 9 .9%
Covallop C »fiv . SB .see a .e % 3 .t %
C a m *r« S i.a s e 1.9% 3 .t %
Lum bia S 7SO a .e % 9 .9%
M o n t*  C arlo s 7se 1.9% 3 .e %
t - ie * a S i.a s e 1.9% 3 .t %
• la a a r S I .s e e 1.9% 3 .e %
V a n lu ra  4-Dr. 1.9% 9 .9%
V a n tu ra  3-Or. 1.9% 3 .e %
A s tra  IC a a v .) s a .e e e a .e % 3 .e %
A s tra  (P a ss .) s i .e e e 1.9% 3 .f %
A s tra  (C a r fs ) S i.e e o a .e % 3 .e %
0 -V a a  (C anv .) s a .e e o a .e % 3 .e %
O -V aa  (P a ss .) s irS e e a .t % 3 .t %
P ull t ia a  P /U 'a s .s %
R ae., S a l., C raw

Q L O tM O D IL K N a b a la 4S m o. 6 0  m a.
A c h lav a a .e %
B ravaS a s a .e e e
K l e h l y - l i e h t S i.s e e a .e %
L IS S I.s e e
Maearvay S i.s e e
S upram a s i.a s o 1.9%

•U IC K
La  S abra S t  .se e 1.9% 9 .9%
•b y ta rb S I .se e 1.9% 3 .e %
Parb Ava. S I .se e a .e % 3 .e %

a-MM s i.T s e
IH v la ra s a .e e e a .f% 9 .9%

PO N TIAC
Baim aalM a S i.T s e 9 .9%

»lr4k l>4 S I.s e e 9.9% 9 .9%
•u a li r a S 7S0 9.9% 9 9%
BrarMl Am S I.s e e 9 9%

9 7  CHEVY CAVAUER 
COUPE

9 7  CHEVY C 1500  
PICKUP

/  n i.«c n *

97  PONTIAC 
B O N N m U E  SE

9 7  CHEVY Z-71 9 7  BUICK 
PARK AVENUE

C  $ 1 3 , 4 6 0  ; ) C $ 1 9 9 a m o . : ) C $ 1 , 7 5 0 £ l ? f r ) G ' ^ $ 2 2 , 4 2 5 : ) C $ 1 , 5 0 0 a ? £ ^

o r 2 .9 %  up to 48 M os. 
o r 3 .9 %  lo r 60 M os. o r 5 .9 %  up to  60 M o s . o r 2 .9 %  up to  6 0 M o s . o r 2 .9 %  up to 48 M os. 

o r 3 .9 %  lo r 60 M os.

97  GEO 97  BUICK LeSABRE 97  PONTIAC 97  CMC SONOMA 9 7  CHEVY LUMINA
METRO SEDAN

t JD N l

GRAND A M  -  2Dr.

w r9 B i
C  $ 1 1 , 0 0 0  ; ) ( $ 1 , 5 0 0 l £ c ’ f t ) C $ 1 . 5 0 0 £ S ? f D C $ 1 . 2 5 0 £ £ f f t ) C  $790iSlS,^

4  C yl., Autom atic, Air Cond., 
Cassette, A  MOREIII

o r 2.9 %  up to 48 M os. 
o r 3 .9 %  tor 60 M os. o r 2 .9 %  u p to  60 M o s . o r 2.9 %  op to 48 M os. 

o r 3 .9%  lo r 68 M os.
o r 2 .9 %  up to 48 M os. 

o r 3 .9 %  lo r 60 M os.
" V  1 "'1 M i l l  I I I

Plus Many Other Great Deals!

Oldsmobile
C 3 M C
TRUCKS

(254) 629-2636 OR 1-800-460-6537 
1248 EAST MAIN ST., EAGTLAND, TEXAS

FULLEN
MOTOR CO. INC.
• t  IIKVKOI.KT
• OI.DS 
. BUCK
• CADII.I.AC
• PONTIAC riXiv rkCuiv.'b

D isttiinu 'r A l l l ’r u i .  . r i \ l .  Artwork lor illusii,iiiu'purposes only. Discounts off MSRi’. Spcxial finniKC rales wilh approved credit. Sale prices 
deleniiined by ( .isalter -  M less SMK) rebate. Geo Metro Sedan -  SI 1,500 less S500 rebale, CMC Sonoma -  S I2.495 less $1,250 rcbalc.
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2 BEDROOM APARTMENT—
HUDapproved, appliances furnished, 
call (254) 725-6137. j4-2«

Subscribe To 
Ths Cross 

Plains Review

"AVON” REPRESETATIVES 
NEEDED—No Inventory Required, 
IND/SALES/REP, Toll Free - 24 
hours, 1-800-236-0041. 2̂ 4q,
AVON & AVON OLTLET—Rep 
tesentatives needed! No Inventory 
Required, IND/SALES/REP, Toll 
Free 1-800-236-0041, jw.p

CARPET CLEANED 
AND SOLD

Commercial/Residential. Free esti
mates. Scotch Guarding Available. 
Carpet sold, repaired, installed. New 
orused. DUB MEADOR (254)725- 
7720. ii-rfc

FREE—Labrador Retriver - 3 whites, 
4 blacks|[3 only, ready
now, ca (254) 725-
7374, 2A.ic
FREE TO GOOD HOME—me
dium size deaf female puppy, (254) 
725-6447 or 725-6628.

HELP WANTED—Part-time paint 
and body work Bi-Rite Auto 4 blocks 
cast of light Cross Plains. i4-2«:

WATER SYSTEMS 
Construction and Maintenance 

call
Roger Crawford 

(254) 725-7513.

CHOCOLATES, FUN & MORE 
WANTED—Person to Own and op
erate CANDY, fun & more store in 
Cross Plains area. Fine Chocolates 
including delicious SUGAR FREE! 
Low start up costs. For information 
call Mrs. Burden's Gourmet Candy 
Company, Dallas, TX (817) 332- 
9792.

W ILL DO TYPING OF ANY 
KIND—Resumes, Term Papers, 
Business Letters, etc. Contact 
Deborah at The Cross Plains Review 
or call 254-725-6111 before 5 p.m.

LOST—3-yr-old Red Heeler, nialc, 
9-12-97, in Cross Plains, choker and 
Hca collai-, call (254) 725-7176. 25-i.c

OFFICE SUPPLIES 
AT THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW J

1991 FORD RANGER PICKUP
XLT—V-6, automatic, overdrive, 
cruise, camper .shell, ONE OWNER 
(254) 643-1533. m itp

AVON
REPRESENTATIVE

Call Dee Harrell 
For All Your Avon Needs

MIDDLETON WATER WELL 
SFJIVICE

Complete Pump Service & Sales 
Portable Welding 
24 Hour Service 

(254) 643 3701 1 .fc

(254) 725-6682

PLUMBING & ELECTRICA L-
35 years mastcrplumbcr, commercial; 
plumbing repatr; new construction; 
water pump repair; call (254) 725- 
6731, Leave Message. 1 tfc

RISING STAR 
NURSING CENTER
Has Vacancies Available For 

Both Male and Female 
Residents

Private Or Semi-Private Rooms 
Are Available

Call (254) 643-2691 Or Come By 
And Visit At 411 South Miller 

In Rising Star _

AUTO DETAILING—Cars, Pick
ups, inside and out. reasonable rates. 
Call (254) 725-6247. 14-2.̂
WILL DO HOUSE AND YARL 
WORK—^Refeiences avrulable. ex
perienced. Call (254) 643 4802. leave 
message. 23 3^

EDUCATIONAL
OPPORTUNITIES

JOHN DEERE TRACTORS
NEW AND USED 

PEANUT EQUIPMENT 
MLLISTON-KMC

P L A K T E R S -D IS K S -D R IL L S  
R O L U N Q  C U L T IV A T O R S  

C H IS E L S

S E L L  O R TR A D E  
CLARK TRACTOR A SUPPLY, INC.

DELEON — (254) 893-2061 
COMANCHE — (915) 356-2593

WHERE YOUR BUSINESS 
IS APPRECIATED

CERTIFIED  NURSE AIDE 
CLASSES—80 hour CNA course. 
Central Texas Commercial College, 
Brownwood. 1-800-861-1622. le-uc

SUNDAY— ât 4-way stop, lots of 
Christmas decorations, toys, bi
cycles, games, stereos, clocks, good 
boots and pants, lots of misc. 25-itc

t 8 t/2  X 11 , B 1/2 X 14, o r 11 x17 
COPIES AT THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW)

Fairbanks Morse Water Systems
Complete Systems Sold And Installed

Buddy's Plumbing
Rising star, Tx. (254)643-7312

EXPERT BODY WORK AND PAINTIN(i

n p
BARRETT COLLISION CENTER

CLAUD CHAMPION 
(915) 677-2924 
(FAX) 677r4601

ROCKY CHAMPION 
214 North Leggett 

Abilene Texas 79603

BI-RITE AUTO
PHONE (254) 725-7361 4 BLOCKS E. OF LIGHT

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS 76443

NEW INVENTORY
1989 LIN C O LN  TOW N C A R , (LOCAL CAR) IN EXCELLENT CONDITION INSIDE AND 
OUTSIDE
1872 FORD Q A LA X IE 4  DR .LOCAL, 1 FAMILY OWNED ONLY 53,634 TOIAL MILES 
COLD AIR. NEW TIRES, LOOKS A RUNS LIKE NEW MUST SEE IT TO BELIEVE IT 
1985 FORD F-2S0 XLT D IESEL SUPER C A B , NEW PAIN1. CHROME WHEELS. 
GRILL GUARD, BUCKET SEATS WOONSOLE, AUTOMATIC, COLD AIR, POWER WIN 
DOVrS,LOCKS,TILT,CRUtSe, LOOKS, RUNS DRIVES VERY GOOD $3 ,975  
1985 FO RD ESCORT. RUNG GOOD..............................................................$595

‘ ^^CA ltS - PICKLES ^
1987 LIN C O LN  TOWN C A R , IN GOOD CONDITION W AS $2 ,450  NOW $2,250 
1986 LIN C O LN  C O N TIN E N TA L, 4 DR . VBRY NICE W AS $2,450 NOW $2,250 
1 t$ 8  L IN C O LN  TOWN C A R , RUNS 6 0 0 0  . W AS $1,450 NOW $1,350
1990 C H R YSLER  NEW YO R KER  5TH A VE ., SUPERLOADED, SUPER NICE, OVER
2,000 UNDER BOOK ................................................. W AS $3,750 NOW $3,500
1985 CH R YSLER  l a s e r . 2 DR . RUNS. LOOKS GOOD $881
1888 M ITS U B IS H I C O R D IA , 2 DR . RUNS. LOOKS G O O D ................ .......... $888

1475 OM C 4 DR CREW CAB, NEW PAINT, RUNS OOCX5 $1 ,450

Wi: BUY (.ARS, PICKUPS, VANS, FTC.
SO.\lF UNAISCINC WITH APPROVED CREDIT

25-lTC

DALE MITCHELL 
BUILDING

Custom Built Homes 
Additions — - Remodeling 

Cross Plains, Tx.

Stephens 
Real Estate

109 E. M ain St. 
Brady, Texas 76825 

1-800-880-0749

W alter Wilson, Agent 
(915) 597-2681 
(254) 725-6732

SMALL CABIN, on north side 
of Brownwood Lake

104 BEAUTIFUL AC., Llano 
River

34 AC., community water, easy 
access, one pond on 377 South

328 AC., Liveoak counuy, good 
well and GOOD HUNTING! on 
Hwy. 283.

1194̂  AC., 4 irrigation wells and 
system, cultivation 40 acres 
approx. 80 acres wood land, 2 
ponds GOOD HUNTING!

95 AC., 72 acre in Coastal, 24 
acre woods GOOD HUNTING!

78 AC., approx. 2400 sq. ft. log 
home 3/2, double garage, good 
bam, shop, fences, catfish pond. 
Pioneer, Tex.

258 AC., nice brick home, 2 
well.s, EXCELLENT HUNT- 
ING! »*3tp

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Cox Plumbing & 
Electrical

New Water Heaters, 
Water Pumps & Water 

Systems
Commercial, 

Construction & Repairs
(254) 725-6731

Leave M essage

AUTOWIRE
Get those troublesome 

wiring problems fixed on 
your pickup, trailer, RV, 

car, tractor or accessories 
Fix It Once!
Fix It Right!

AUTOWIRE comas to you!
( 2 5 4 )  7 2 5 - 6 2 5 5  
1 - 8 8 8 - F I X - W I R E

c&c
ELECTRIC

Stop Paying High 
Service Calls & Mileage

Experienced Remodeling 
New Construction 

Oil Field
Free Estimates

(915) 784-5056
day or night

Susan J. Schaefer 
C.P.A.

Accounting & 
Tax

Service
9th & Main 

C ross Plains
Phone: 725-6747

RUSSELL-SURLES 
TITLE, INC.

Phone
(915) 854-1115

BUGBUSTER
Pest
Control

(254> 725 6740  
1 8 0 0  605P E ST

TERRY HARRIS 
HC86, BOX 65 

BAIRD. TX. 79504

New Tires Used Tires

T & K TIRE 
& ALIGNMENT

Highway 36 North 

Cross Plains, Texas 76443

(2 5 4 ) 7 2 5 -6 2 2 3
Tractor or Truck Tires 
Front-End Alignment 

Brakes

REGISTERED 
PROFESSIONAL 

LAND SURVEYOR

John D. B urleson
P.O. BOX 365 

CROSS PLAINS
(254) 725-6485

Ross L. Jones 
Attorney At Law

New Business Hours 
Open Each Tues. 
9:00 a.m. • Noon

9th & Main 
(254) 725-6747 
(915) 625-2146

CR EATE A 
NEW  LOOK

Your makeup should reflect 
your personal style. By ana
lyzing your coloring and the 
clothing colors you wear, I'll 
create a look that's uniquely 
yours. For a free makeover, 
call Amy Brown, Indepen
dent Mary Kay Beauty Con
sultant, (254) 725-6591.

Itij

T E X A S T O U C H
Painting • Roofing "Remodeling 

Plumbing • Electrical
All Work Guaranteed!
Chris & Liz Saveli
(254) 725-6847

TROPHY 
& AWARDS

CoflpultfVtd Engtavmg'WhokMWPeiaii 
Sublimalcn'Riibons'Medaia’ Pini 
Sand Carving Glatt. Acryhet. Ek  

Quantity. Leagua $ Corporala DiKounti

FAST li DEPENDABLE 
COMPARE A SAVE 

WE DELIVER
1-800-281-3391

TO ADVERTISE 
IN THIS SPACE 

CALL
(254) 725-6111 

C m O s S P L A IN S  
REVIEW

CISCO FAMILY 
CHIROPRACTIC TO ADVERTISE  

IN THIS SPACE
Business Hours 

Mon.-Thur«. 8-12, 2-5:30 
Frl., appointments only

CALL
(254) 725-6111

Dr Devin Koenig, D.C. 
1619 W. Hwy. 206

(254) 442-4878

CHOSSr PLAINSf 
REVIEW

N1CE3 BEDROOM— 1 bath house, 
built-in carpoit, shaded yaid, on 2 
lots, owner (409) 828-9020 or 
Tammy (254) 725-7402 Might rent.
2t-iu

EMACULATE—1/1/2 year old 
3 bdr., 2 bth., brick, on 2.75 ac. 
total elec., C H/A, built-ins, fire
place, garage, privacy fence, 
landscaped, extfa building w/ga- 
rage, shop, storage, carport, 
PRISTINE MUST SEE!! ia..rc 
- Dora Sm ith Real Estate 

(254) 725-6489

JONES
REAL ESTATE
Rolan Jones, Broker

• NEW LISTING—3 bdr . 1 
1/2 bath, excellent location, CH/ 
A. George Scott Blvd.

NF:W LISTING—Burkett-
nice 2 br„ I bath home on large 
lot.

NEW LISTING— RE- 
DUCFID - Low Income hous
ing, 2 bd., I bath brick home.

• NEW LISTING—Bcauuful 
3 bd. 2 bath, brick home w/acrc- 
age on Turkey Creek. Secluded, 
landscaped, w/Paiio, Pool and 
Hot Tub. MUSTSF;E!lot Tub. MUST 

• 880, 2 water
!ac. incul-

• Cottonwood (jjViDFiilrcs,
septic sy s tcm ,q ta^ W |j^ (.Y

• Extra nice 3 br home on 
Highway 206. New kitchen 
cabinets and appliances. New 
vanity in bath. New carpel, vinyl 
and fresh paint throughout. 
MUST SEE THIS ONE!

• 3 Bdr., 2 1/2 bath, brick, 
exceptionally well built home 
with many extras. Double car 
garage, well landscaped yard 
with sprinkler system. N. Avc 
E.

• 3 vacant lots in city limits 
with nice new home consuuc 
tion nearby.

JOHNNIE BLAND 
(817) 725-6293

SANDRA JONES 
(817) 725-7640 

or
DIANNE HAIL 
(254)725-7317 

Cross Plains, Tx.

DORA SMITH
Real F).state Broker 

(254) 725-6489 
NORA ODOM 

(254) 725-6840

• Nt:W LISTING Beautiful 
3 bdr., 2 bth., brick, toutl elec., 
C H/A, built-ins, fireplace, ga
rage, 1 1/2 yrs. old on 2.75 ac., 
privacy fence, landscaped, cx- 
Ua building w/garage, shop, 
storage, carport, PRISTINE! 
MUST sf:f:!!

• 29 BEAUTIFUL AC. 3 3/
4-2 brick, fireplace, shop, 
storage, extras. Lake Brown- 
woo<l

• 3BRM., 2 BATH, on two
large lots, storage, carport, 
fenced. REDUCED!

• 3 u n i ts : 1 br., 1 bath on N. 
Main w/iwo 1 br., 1 bath a p L s ., 
double garage. Ready (o move 
in!

• 20.67 ac. fenced, barns, 
bcauuful oaks. Cottonwood.

• 3br., 1 bth on 3 large lots, 
garden area, water well.

• 2/3 br, 1 1/2 bath, fenced, 2 
comer lots, landscaped, car
port, apartment ready to rent! 
Hwy. 206.

• INVESTM ENT O P
PORTUNITY 5 houses in 
town, great rental property.

• R ] > R ^ f 2 / |W .,2 b lh ,
7/8 ify-y fenced
garden, 2 water w ^ s , shop, 
Main St., Rising Star, PRIS
TINE.

• 3 city lots, cleared, city 
uiilitcs available.

• Lots for res., bldg, sitcorig. 
CiJni. y«uu',"I4'3 feci IT. nwy 
frontage, 24x36 office, extra 
storage bldg.

• BUSINESS OPPORTU
NITY, former Buy-Rilc, in
cludes equp., N. Main., m-tpc



CLASSIFIEDS

RESISTOL BLACK FELT  
Ha t s— 4-inch brim, silver buckle 
band, size 6 7/8-7 1/2, $105, 
Johnson's Dry Goods, Cross Plains 
(254)725-6211. ___________
V V S CREATIONS—Now dis
played at COYOTE FLAT GEN
ERAL STORE on East Hwy. 36. 
Custom orders available - wall 
hangings, wreaths, floral baskets, 
more! Call Vanda at (254) 725-6111 
or 725-7796 or Vicki at (254) 725- 
7650. »ifc

FOR SALE—Good wheat seed. Tam 
107, call Hadden Payne (254) 725- 
6384 orCh^les Payne at night (915) 
624-5510. 24-2,

MARY KAY PRODUCTS—Call 
Rhonda McCorkle (254) 725-6701. 
Complete product line in stock. Free 
delivery. i6.ifc

FOR SALE—Tomatoes,okra,sweet 
potatoes, cucumbers, onions, water
melon, cantaloupes, M arkham 's 
F'ruit Stand, 1 1/2 miles on East Hwy. 
36. 25-lic

FOR SALE— 3 super single 
waterbeds - like new; call (254) 725- 
7285 after 6 p.m. m-jk
F'OR SALE—Chickens, young pul
lets, all heavy breeds. $3.S0each,call 
Junior Baugh (254) 725-6269. 216 
Live Oak formerly Avc. H. ts-i*
F'OR SALE—2-wheel slock trailer, 
(254) 725-7609. w-tf.

iL M A R y j^ A Y *
i t a  n t t c i  K4urr wtner*

C llE A T Eour
look.

By analyzing your coloring and the 
clothing colon you wenr, we con 

work togetlicr to errote a  look 
that's uniquely yrxin and is easy to 
re-create at home. Just call me for 

your free makeover.

P \y i CUMMINGS
iNOCPtNDcrfT Brjonv CoMSULiAfrr

(9 1 5 ) 854 1473

.  YOUR OFFICE SUPPLY-  
J  HEADQUARTERS J
■ FOR CROSS PLAINS ■
■ IS THE ■

Grosvenor 
Annual School 
Reunion Slated 
Sept. 27 & 28
The Grosvenor ex-students and ex

teachers will meet for their 16th an
nual school reunion at Lake Brown- 
wood State Park on September 27 and 
28.

Please bring sandwiches, chips and 
dips for the Saturday noon and night 
m ^ .  Barbeque brisket will be fur
nished for Sunday lunch. Please bring 
a covered dish or dessert for Sunday. 
Paper goods, tea and ice will be fur
nished.

A fee of $2.00 per person will be 
charged to enfer the park -  if you do 
not have a pass to get in.

Bring your pictures and memories 
to share. Fbr additional information 
call Evelyn Lee at (915) 646-3965.

October is 
Breast Cancer 
Awareness 
Month
In 1997, an estimated 11,500 Texas 

women will be diagnosed with breast 
cancer and about 2800 women will 
die of the disease. Nationally, breast 
cancer is the most common form of 
cancer in women. Research shows 
that breast cancer mortality could be 
reduced by at least 30 percent if 
women followed recommended 
breast cancer screening guidelines.

All women are at risk for develop
ing breast cancer. However, mere 
than 75 percent of all breast cancers 
are found in women SO or older. 
Therefore, all women 50 or older are 
urged to gel a mammogram and 
breast examination by a doctor or 
nurse every year. The American 
Cancer Society further recommends 
that women 40 or older get a yearly 
mammogram and breast exam. 
Getting a breast exam and 
mammogram only once is jiot 
enough.

In recognition of the important 
lifesaving early detection practices 
available for breast cancer. I, Judge 
Bill Johnson, the County Judge of 
Callahan County, do htfeby pro
claim CX;tober 1997 as Breast Cancer 
Awareness Month. We urge all 
Callahan County women to become 
aware that they are at risk and to 
discuss a screening program with 
their health care providers. We urge 
other Callahan County citizens to 
encourage a woman they love to do 
so.

T im e To Th ink  
Flu Shot

E C ross Plains Review S eptember 1 8 ,1 9 9 7 )
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HOUSTON—Even though influ
enza usually does not strike in force 
until November or December, now is 
a good time to start thinking about flu 
shots.

The reason: People at risk for 
possibly fatal flu complications 
should not be caught unvaccinated 
just in case flu staits early.

The largest group at risk are the 
elderly, but people younger than 65 
with chronic underlying health 
problems, particularly those involv
ing the lungs or the heart, have a high 
risk of hospitalization during the 
annual influenza epidemic.

"As soon as the annual vaccine 
becomes available, usually in Sep
tember, people in high-risk groups 
should get inoculated," said Dr. W. 
Paul Glezen, epidemiologist at the 
Influenza Research Center at Baylor 
College of Medicine in Houston and 
an auending physician at Houston's 
Ben Taub General Hospital.

For most parts of North American, 
flu season begins in earnest after 
Thanksgiving, but, as happened in 
1991, it can com# earlier.

"If it hits early, the elderly'and 
others need to ^  protected," said 
Glezen, who expects influenza B and 
a form of influenza A called A/ 
Bayern to be the dominant strains in 
a moderate 1997-98 season.

Every year thousands of people, 
most of them elderly, die from

pneumonia resulting from influenza, 
Glezen said, and many, perhaps 
most, of these deaths could have 
been prevented by vaccination.

Other people at high risk for pos
sibly deadly flu complications: 
people With heart disease; lung dis
ease, including asthma and chronic 
bronchitis; diabetes; chronic kidney 
disease; chronic anemia, including 
sickle-cell disease; and immune- 
system disorders.

Influenza usually suikes suddenly 
and produces fever, generalized 
muscle pain, severe weakness and 
fatigue, a sore throat and a dry, 
hacking cough.

To reduce fever and pain, adults 
may take aspirin or aspirin substi
tutes; children should take acet
aminophen. if needed, said Glezen, a 
pediatrician. All flu victims should 
get plenty of bed rest and liquids.

The vaccine is about 85 percent 
effective in helping people avoid 
influenza, he said.

Some people worry that they will 
get the flu from the vaccine, but that 
is not possible, Glezen said, because 
the vaccine is made from killed vi
rus.

The vaccine has been shown to 
signiflcanily lower the risk of hos
pitalization for influenza and pneu
monia in people 65 and older and to 
be a cost-saving health-care re
source.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
y  '< __________-______________

Dear Editor,
My name is Willie Nelson. I am 11 

years old. I go to Clarendon School 
and am in the 5lh grade.

I am doing a report on Texas and 
was wondering if you would print this 
in your newspaper. Some of the ques
tions I would like to ask you are about 
how many people live in your town 
and what is the weather in Cro'ss 
Plains?

Thanks a lot!
Sincerely, 

Willie Nelson 
Clarendon School 

1225 W. Clarendon Avc.
Phoenix, AZ 85013

I
I
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Dear Editor.
I am a 5th grade teacher in Phoenix, 

Arizona. My studenu arc learning 
about North America and each one 
picked a state or province to do a 
"year-long" report on.

To make this study more exciting, 1 
like to bring citizens from the actual 
suite or province "into our class
room." It is my hope that you'll prim 
my student's letter so that the people 
in your community will read it. This 
is a project that has brought amazing 
results each year. In addition to the 
enormous amount of responses we've 
received, over 10 readers have actu
ally visited our classroom while in 
town fbr business or vacation.

I picked your town and newspaper 
after reading a profile of it at our 
county library. Please consider put
ting us in print! Thank you!

Sincerely, 
Miss Heather Epplcy 

Clarendon Elcmcnuiry School
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Conference For Parents of 
Children With Disabilities
The Big Country PATH Coalition 

and the Commission for the Blind 
will be co-sponsoring a Regional 
Conference for parents of children 
with disabilities and the profession
als who work with them. The con
ference will be held at Southern Hills 
Church of (Thrist on October4,1997, 
from 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Child 
care. Lunch, CEU's and Contact 
Hours for Professionals will be pro
vided.

The PATH Information Fair: 
Planning for our Children Today and 
Tomorrow will include sessions 
covering the areas of Autism. Emo
tional Disturbance, Strategies to Get 
Ready for the ARD, Using Section 
504 for Children with Disabilities, 
Personal Futures Planning, and the 
Difficult Child, Behavior Manage
ment at Home.

There is no fee for the conference. 
There will be a nominal fee for the 
Child Care, Lunch, CEU's and Con
tact Hours.

Pre-registration is required for 
Child care. Lunch, CEU’s and Con
tact Hours.

Registration forms may be ob
tained from day care centers in 
Abilene, or on the Internet, http:/ 
www.salsa.net/~path. Registrations 
may be mailed to the address on the 
form.or may be faxed to PATH 940- 
723-2613. For further information 
or to register by phone, please call 
915-673-2543 and leave message 
and an evening phone number.

MOORE PAINTING
F r e e  E s t i m a t e s  

I n t e r i o r  - E x t e r i o r  
1 0  y e a r s  e x p e r i e n c e

I

T o o  Small

Darlene Moore
(254) 725-4032

____________ leave message________

I
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In An Emergency Call
911
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A T T E N T IO N !!
All Businesses and Individuals 

PROJECT PRIDE invites you to join in a 
city-wide FALL CLEAN-UP - FIX-UP 

Let's keep Cross Plains Clean & Attractive
We thank you... 

and your neighbors will too.
TtzSCAN WEEK OP Sgoemba 14,1997 

_____________ ADOPTION_____________
Nait: It it ilitgal to b t paid for attfduag btyoad 
medical and legal *xpeiU€S M Ttxat adopdeat.
ADOPTS WE WU.L live your bot^ die be* life 
con ofTer — onl all the love, hoftfiinetf A tec»- 
rity. Ezpawe* paid. Ma|gic A Owii 1-800416- 
8424.__________________________________
ADOPTION: WE LOVE each other, we lov« oar 
life in the En|li<h counlryiide, and we ore ldn|- 
ixi| 10 ihare it all with a baby. Coll Heather and 
Stephen 1-800-239-3062. Vifil 
www.adoptiononlirK.eoia/134.______________

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
■•EXCELLENT PROFITS •  LOO hoiae 
whoteoalere** looi proven tlyrlofmanufacaiiw. 
I6kiln-<hied k>| ilylct, euitini S9800. Bxchitive 
teinlary. Mr Buck 1-800-321-3647, CHd-Tiair

le ty r. PaidbiDefki.3yr«OT1L ly rno ibed .C laM  
A (3X. riq. Coabined Thaiepett. Drivert « a  1 1
1-800437-4407._________________________
DRIVER: 100* OWNER operoMr. Reel inde- 
pen deneai Plaibedi overage $1.06hnik lo n e k . 
Houholevwagesn.lOheileloeiek. h m a  Mo- 
tor Orotip. 800-823-6637, td k . fer recwilittg.
DRIVER .  PLENTY OF Ibxot ftci|htl Up to 
SIO/Kile, plai braid new Cenaay-Oim ootidot 
a n  vkig waaklyt Otcot OA> p ro g m , aiol CalArt
Inlemadotal. 8884CALARK. BOB._________
DRIVER/OTR: MAKE 83,30) a aeniK  *.33 
e p a  (iBclading lorp pay). *Driva '94 -'97  
Kaiwerth eguipiBcra. *72* ileepat. *F«ill bot- 
cTiU, oirridc, paid bolidaya. a ilc t, com 
BKiray. Call Wdayl 1-800435-8669, Tot T1107. 
DRIVERS. FLATBED M  l u a  OTR. AmI ^  
new convaiuianalt. caatpathive pay, benefiu. 
$1,000 a m e n  banal, rider prograoi, flexMe toae

FINANCUL
t$BAD CREDITT OVER due bine? You con oim- 
■olidale your bUlit Have ora low nanlNy poy- 
tactal Sane day ^ipraviJ ovollablel Call nowl I- 
800-366-9698, eioeiKion 119._______________
CASH NO W FOR (iaiR  paynertil We buy poy- 
Bicnu for iim raKc teltkiiienti, mnuMco, caiifB 
winninft. Bb olio buy owna rnonead Bettgigea. 
CaU RAP Capital Retoureca 1-800-338-3815.
DEBT CONSOUDATK»n. CUT oenhly  poy- 
Bictua 1̂  a> 30-3046. Reduce IraereeL Stop ool- 
lecaion colli. Avoid bankruptcy frae cceiTideiaial 
heto NOCS neit-proflt. lifrnaad/bondad. 1-800- 
955-04 g.(TPP)_________________

FOR SALE

ESTABLISHED 1978. *OIL business* We 
make the best racing oil in the U 4. A for your 
family ca t Manage commcreial/relail ocett. Mini
mum cosh investment $19,300. 888-397-6643.

DRIVERS OTR •RUN with the Iwa. *SigiMm 
boMx *araa  benefiu. *Minimaa 23 y u rt  old. 
•R ida propan. •Dallas OsTrien. *CiU DoroetK 
at Billie. BOB. 800-7274374.

FRIENDLY TOYS A Gifts has immediate open
ings in your area. Number one in pony plan: loy( 
gihs, Owifimu, home decor, fhee coialog and ht- 
foimatiotv I-IOO-488-4873.

DRIVERS/OWNER OPERATORS .  CFS 
needs good 0/0P*Vdrivtn arhs vrauM Bka 10  b* 
0 /0 . no oMMy down laasa/purchasa, regictial 
dhritioM haiglit ytar round. Call 80D-826-1402

HOTTEST NEW LAUNDRY prttduct in 2 dw 
codetl $13 million in oalei first 4 monthil 
Megolevel maketing plan. Incredible inccnMl 
Looking f a  leaden. Mnimum inveonnetU $72 
OneSnaceWoridwideNeSwak. l-800-769-64tl.
LOCAL CANDY ROUTE. 30 vending a a - 
chinea. B an opx. $$0Q/day. AD f a  $9,995. CHI 
1400^998-VEND. MulU-Vand, he. 
LOGilOMB DEALERSHIP. Baodlm  eaiA « 
potoruiall Port/full unc. Prasccsod territtirbia. 
leads, training. Sclikks, dry-ino,a aunkgya.Maa 
poabasc a  a ll  home nottini a$ l^4 2 5 . OO.CnU 
CT. McFarland, Southlota Log lleBot, 800-843- 
3MS,Ex l 137.

OTR TRUCK DRIVQIS waiiedi Eaperiesoed 
at non-expertatteed • bee ktining and In  yea  
kRoae 830K Stevens 'Datspost 800-333-8393
BOB.
OWNER OPERATORS. ATTENTION owna 
cpaaowl IHp peyl Advaced Ditnibuiion Syo- 
lea  hee kasaedisa openkigs far ew ne e p a a o n  
to oar vai dlviskax N oi4eeed ditpakii sysae . 
Flstbad eppoiutiWet alto avtotobte. 806446- 
3438, Bat. lOQO.
R a p id  FRQGHT IS oaraoly hirtog OTR drfv- 
en. Mtobnaa 1 yr. vetiftabk experienoa c la t  A 
CDL wMi HtaMol CtU teervUng 1-800407- 
3693.

Iw f  PHONE ROUTES. 30 iiu« per nwiB. B«m 
Mp to S2.000 weekly. M in iau a  invetUaeat 
S5.000. AJ C oam uniceiiont DtYitioii, lac.
l(«00)724-1730.eJtL 117.

EDUCATION
BECOME A M03ICAL ntaalpU aniA  O p n -  
nahy a  w«ik a  hoaa w  to oIBca M tog f a  doe- 
lort. Hcae sBsdy. Wee UltiaiBa. P .C bx , Atlaroa,

l a x m o . ______
GET ACOLLEGE depee .  27 deya BS/ MS/ 
MBA/ RiD., esc. (dependera upon rclaud w ah 
expertanoe snd educsxion). faeledtog peduttien 
rit«, wmeerlpt, d ipknt. Yet. it's lea , l^a l, gua- 
aueed, eeaediied. CeluaUa Stota IM vatity. 1- 
80O4g9-8647. 24 boura

DRIVERS WANTED
a m  c,;: ou..v.. u iR  ATtM iSkU ' io
operMc 4S iteiec. Hxccllert pey A bmeflu. Ae- 
•i(nc4l ed^ipnerX, liberal tioie off. Minwim 4 
monthi expwience. (^ell ConiiiMnuJ Ejipreii Inc 
800-695 4473.
tmiVER .  II FLATBFD c a r ia  U p u  $48A

GROUND COVER • STOP aeed in |l Satrui 
waicrl Reap p laa i tihrel Durable, UV n a a d ,  
rolli 3(300 and 6x300 UPS, t.OVes- t t  404-467- 
4313.MC.Vlaa__________________________
PRESSURE CLEANERS: HONDA 2800-PSI 
8729; 3300-PSI8799; 4000-PSI $899; 4S00-PSI 
11499. Wotraay. Cal loll hw  24 bom : 1-800- 
886-6484_______________________________
PRESSURE CLEANERS! NEW 2000 P8I $379, 
2300 PSI S399. $200 PSI $879,4000 P81 8999. 
P ae  TWbo Nculel OdI fer Sea catalog (800)786- 
9274 (24 haan).__________________________
_________ REAL ESTATE_________
BUILD A QUALITY hoaac or buiineae widi IVi- 
Slael. VIeit ear ogice^iodela CaB Wink a  I- 
800-TR14'limL for a frae poefca and planbook.
GOT A CAMPGROUND acaberRiip or tkae- 
#ia«7 W t'll like k. Aaeriea'i a o a  aacoahtl 
laaoit luoilc chainghotae. C al Ratort Soki ki- 
fui a a i i w toll free boUkw 1-800423-3967.
HILL COUNTRY RETIREMENT o o aa . B ^  
l ia  bdaaoriat, Barnet, Ttxat, 2-$ bedrooat, 
873,000n  IWlly BiiittkKd, I n a n m  paid, yad i 
Bowod. Dtvclopa • Bob King, SI2-736-214S, 
a o d d i opat daiy.
OWN FOR THE prioo of raniit«l Build your 
hoae BOW, widaui We d o w iy o y a a  baA s da- 

■odonApona
klg if MolifUd. DeGotageHaMAWaao, 1400- 
343-2884._______________________________
l O g t Y  MTM ERAMT a t  — -r 
Iry jo b . BotadM a lx  of rolling fleldi A n e e  
w/epectocuUr abn views A abundant wildlifa 
Nettled kifoodiillt of the Rockies. Mkalceio W e 
A N a'I Porca. Powa A phone. Owner fiiMc- 
ii«. Cdl now 7 1 9 -3 6 4 4 ^ . Red Oack R a ch  a  
HadwL

Call this newspaper for tieluils on how lo a tlterlise  .statewide.

LBEKIY

aiUNGUS
1st Annual

"Common Sense" Performance-Tested Chiangus 
Bull & Female Herd Reduction Sale 
SAT., OCTOBER 4,11 A.M. (CDT)

Abilene Livetiock Auction • Abilene, Texai

100 Lots
Offering 50 rugged, thick-made Chiattgm bulls 

Performance A  ultrasound data will be available 
Daylweighi gain on feed  average 4 .15 Ibe.lday with several bulls averaging aver 5 IbtJday

A GRAND OPPORTUNITY!!
The milure "Non-Power" Chiangus herd A mature Angus herd will be ufTcicd in their entirety.

A rare opportunity lo get quaUly Chiangui genctici in 3 in I packages.
Moot cowl have calves a  side and are bred back to the IJberty I.anei Ranch Chiangus hull baiery.

D au, taken over the pan Tivc yean a  the Texas AAM Ranch to Rail Test, shows Uberty Lanes Ranch bred 
cattle have potted an avg. p ^ i i o f  SIS3.00 compaied lo the overall avg. of SSI.OO. 1 h a 's  lOQ.OOmofcdolIwi in yo ir pocket! 

Taking into contideration the reectn depresiion in the c ad e  industry, it's oU just a motsar of "Common Sense *
Incroaic your Bostom Line with ProTii-Making Liberty lAnet Ramh Chiaagui hulll snd remalei, October 4. 

Money-Making C tiik  for the Profit-Minded CalUcmon
Sale Day Phone: (915) 673.7865

Catalogs Mailed By Bequest

John CoMcContuham 
(406) 254-2341

1 I  m  blM88R88l/̂ p %ma

111 ft.R*-* fM 1Rtoheta*. m Ktr-izn 
(iii( :njHb

U1U.XCU5

Danny Lone 
At the ranch 
(9IS) 348-9103

Dr. B. Ward l.,ane 
6162 Notthiven 
Dallii. TX 73230 
(214) 369 4017—home 
(972) 566 7860—office 
(972) 566-6673—fax

Name

Address

I Town . Sum Zip_

PhoiM (

http://www.salsa.net/~path
http://www.adoptiononlirK.eoia/134
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SEPTEMBER 19 
Mrs. Charles Barr 
^1uriel Vance 
Richard Gwynn Bryan 
Emil RinghofTer, Jr.
Diane Joy
Cindy Ann Illingworth 
Robert Claric 
Neil Bush 

t Gary Brown

SEPTEMBER 20
Rondal Bell
Tim Dillard
Lou Grider
Iva Webster
Clint Grayson Bishop
Dennis Hinkle
Bill Johnson
Patrick Andrew DeBusk
Gregory Lynn Scott
Kim (Strahan) Trost
Rebecca Joy
Cheryl Chastain

SEPTEMBER 21 
Donna Burks Bell 
Alton Strickland 
Tammy Worley 

• Mrs. T. M. Davis 
F. C. Scott
Sharyon Lee Childers 
Billie Kelly
(Lt. ColVRetired) Bill Payne 
CharJine Green i

SEPTEMBER 22 
David Hokie Gray 
Mrs. Karen Jordan 
Donna Lyn Clyatt 
Jo Veda Watson 
Betty Beggs 
Mrs. J. W. Fore 
Sharon Baugh 
F^dgar H. Albrecht, Jr. 
Gerald Randel Williams 
Mary Alice Wilson 
Dick Dillard

SEPTEMBER 23 
Al BUnd
Debbie (Dillard) Glasscock 
Don Wiggins 
Bruce Adams 
Derrell Wayne Hollis 
Mrs. Bill Smoot 
Kenny Berry 
James Nichols 
Stevie Letney 
Lee Roberts 
Mrs. Charles Dillard 
Freddie Childers 
Jimmy G. Meador 
Amber Phillips

SEPTEMBER 24 
Sharron Thornton 
Elmer Graham 
Clayton Smart 
Mrs. Sam Clark 
Shirley Simpson 
Faye Smith 
Dianna Mobley 
Eddie Lawayne Rose 
Sheree Knight 
Leajean Wyatt 
Annie Lee Bickford 
Pauniece Oglesby

SEPTEMBER 25 
Britain Hollingshead 
Shelly (Strength) Taylor 
Steve Strickland 
Mrs. Karon Huckabee 
Bonita Horton 
Richard Allen 
Burl McCowen 
Fid Stephenson

v : "
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Medicaid
If you or your children are Medicaid recipients age 21 or 
younger, you may be eligible for FREE DENTISTRY. 

Call Baird Family Dental Center ~ (915) 854-1173

.................. '4̂

'.i

The following was taken from the 
February 16, 1983, edition of the 
Cross Plains Review.

Huge Supermarket 
Looms Likely For 

Cross Plains
Harold Garrett verified Tuesday 

that negotiations were underway for 
the building of a 14,000 square foot 
supermarket in Cross Plains.

Plans are to build the building on 
the vacant lot east of Pancake Drill
ing Co. on West Highway 36. The 
building and equipment will be in the 
cost range of about $4(X),(X)0.

The masonry and steel structure 
will house a full supermarket in
cluding the latest equipment for the 
frozen foods and produce depart
ments as well as a full meat market 
with a resident butcher. This will 
enable the customer to obtain special 
cuts as he or she may desire. Also to 
be included will be a complete non
foods department.

Gprrett stated that he has been in
terested in obtaining a large supar- 
market here for a long time. "1 be
lieve the people of Cross Plains 
would be proud of an addition like 
this to our community and would 
give it their full support," he stated.

Local Roping 
Club Sets 
Meetings
The Gross Plains Roping Club will 

have a work day on Saturday, Sep
tember 27, beginning at 9 a.m. 
Members are asked to bring paint 
brushes for the clean-up before 
Homecoming.

A business meeting will be held 
Monday, October 6. at the arena. The 
agenda includes the election of of
ficers, trail ride, financial report, im
provements at the arena and mem
berships.
All members and prospective mem

bers are urged to attend.

C ross Plains Review September 18 ,19 97)

At this time it is not known just 
which food chain will lease and op
erate die supermarket Garrett said 
he has been talking with two or three 
large chains that are interested in 
coming to Cross Plains.

The selection of the food chain to 
operate the supermarket is of great 
importance Garrett said, because 
they will determine the quality of 
products and service that the cus
tomer will receive.

Cowboy 
Gathering 
October 4
The Cowboy Gathering scheduled 

for Saturday, October 4, is coming 
together real well according to orga
nizer J.D. Killian.

All-day activities will feature a 
Cowboy Trades Show, performances 
by gunfighters and Indian dancers, a 
choice of chuck wagon cooking from 
noon 10 1:30 p.m.

The "longest parade in Baird's his
tory" will begin at 2:00 p.m.

Poets and singers will perform from 
9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m., and a Cowboy 
Dance will begin at 8:30 p.m.

J.D. Killian can be reached at (915) 
854-1265 for more information, or to 
contact him about the following: 

Ranch and cowboy memorabilia, 
and the mementos of past rodeo per
formers arc requested to fill the 
Ranch Heritage Museum being 
planned for Baird.

The parade is seeking entries on 
horseback, pulling wagons, sporting 
vintage vehicles or classic farm trac-
tCffS.

Sponsorship opportunities are stilt 
available.

Killian says many people have 
jumped in to help pull this historical 
event together. He's looking for the 
rest of the crew who will be making 
the Cowboy Gathering a success for 
Baird.

Subscribe To 
The Cross 

Plains Review

PUBLIC NOTICE
BRIEF EXPLANATORY STATEMENTS 

OF PROPOSED

C O N S T I T U T I O N A L  A M E N D M E N T S
SPECIAL ELECTION 
NOVEMBER 4. 1997

2
5 Cross Plains'

Now Open
CISCO FAMILY 

CHIROPRACTIC
N o w  accepting 
appointments, 

w alk-ins welcom e

B u sin ess Hours; 
M on.-T liurs. 8 -1 2 , 2 -5 :3 0  
Friday, apptointments on ly

Dr. Devin Koenig, D.C. 
1619 W. Hwy. 206 

254-442-4878

PROPOSITION NO. 1 
ON THE BALLOT

Senate Joint ResoluUon .36 proposes a 
consUtutional amendment to allow a per
son to hold the position of municipal 
judge in more than one municipality.

The proposed amendment will appear 
on the ballot as follows:

"The constitutional amendment to al
low a person who holds the office of mu
nicipal court judge to hold al the same 
time more than one civil office for which 
the person re<-eives compei\sation "

PROPOSITION NO. 2 
ON THE BALLOT

Senate Joint Resolution 43 proposes a 
constitutional amendment to allow the 
legislature to limit the maximum annual 
increase in homestead appraisals for eai'h 
year since the most recent lax afipraisal. 
The amendment would also pennit the 
legislature to allow the governing tiody of 
a school district to elect to apply the law 
providing for the transfer of the age-b.'V 
and-older school property lax freeze to 
the person's new homestead, if the move 
to the new residence homestead occurred 
before the law look effect

The proposed amendment will appear 
on the ballot as follows:

“TTie con.^tilulional amendment tv an 
thorize the Legislature to lim it in 
creases in the appraised talue o f resi
dence homesteads .for ad valorem 
taxation and to perm it a .school dis- 
tricl to calculate the school property 
tax freeze applicable to the residence 
homestead o f an elderly person or the 
surviving spouse o f an elderly person 
in acroiriance leilh the laiv authoriz 
ing the liansfer o f the school property 
lax freeze to a different homestead re 
gardless o f uhether that laic was in ef
fect al the tim e the person established 
the person's homestead."

PROPOSITION NO. 3 
ON THE BALLOT

Senate Joint Resolution 45 proposes a 
constitutional amendment to allow the 
legislature to authorize counties, cities, 
towns, and other local taxing entities to 
grant exemptions or other forms of ad va
lorem tax relief on property on which 
approved water coaservation initiatives 
have been implemented.

The proposed amendment will appear 
on the ballot as follows:

"The constitutional amendment to au- 
t4MMa«e-44H! leaietatMm.Ui immuil ct uu^ 
Ing unit to grant an e.rempllnn or 
other relief from  ad valorem tajces on 
property on which a water conserva
tion initiative has been implemented."

PROPOSITION NO. 4 
ON THE BALLOT

Mouse Joint Resolution 104 proposes an

amendment to update the 'M'xas ('onstitu- 
lion by deleting duplicate numbering in its 
provisions and removing certain of its ob
solete portions

The proposed amendment will appear 
on the ballot as follows:

“The conslilulional amendment e lim i
nating dujMicalc numlxTing in and  
certain obscArle provisions of Ihc Texas 
Constitution "

PROPOSITION NO. 5 
ON THE BALLOT

Senate Joint Resolution 19 proposes an 
amendment to allow the Supreme ('ourt 
of Tbxas to hold ses.sions at any IcK-alion 
in this stale. Currently, the court is limited 
to holding ses.sions only at Austin, the seal 
of state government.

The proposed amendment will upiM'ar 
on the ballot as follows:

“The constitutional amendment autho
rizing Ihc suiireme court to sit to 
transact business al any location in 
this stair ”

PROPOSITION NO. 6 
ON THE BALLOT

Senate Joint Resolution :#) pro|)oses a 
coRstitutiunal amei.dment to repeal the 
current pronsion which provides that Ihc 
board of the Texas Growih fiind may not 
invest money In a Inisihi'ss unless the 
business has disclostHl to the iHtard 
whether it has any direct tinanc iai invest
ment in or with South Africa or Namibia

The proposed amendment will app«>ar 
on the ballot as follows: _

“The constitutional amendment allow
ing the T^xas growth fu n d  to eonlinue 
to in ivsl in businesses without requir
ing those businesses to disclose iniesl- 
menls in South Africa or Sam ibin  "

PROPOSITION NO. 7 
ON THE BALLOT

Senate Joint Resolution 17 proposes a 
constitutional amendment to cn-ate the 
Texas Water Development Funil II as a 
fund separate and distinct from the Texas 
Water Development FNind The amend
ment would authonze the Texas Water De
velopment Board to administer the fund 
and issue general obligation bonds for 
purposes of the fund under guirlelines set 
forth in the amendment

The amendment would also allow the 
Board to use loan repayments coming into 
the fund after the end of the fiscal year to 
make bond debt service payments, and 
would provide certain ccfmRtions for the 

ftirstrtorv piyT.ttmrv."lk-/.aTv.*. r 
cultural water conservation bonds

The proposed amendment will appear 
on the ballot as follows

"77ie constitutional amendment relat
ing to the authorization to the Texas 
Water Deiwlopmenl Hoard to transfer 
existing bond authorizations fo r  water

SHOWING THEIR TRUE COLORS — Pictured arc some of the em
ployees of Citizens State Bank and Greenwood Insurance Agency wearing 
their new Friday shirts in Buffalo colors. CBS and GIA wishes the Buffaloes 
great success, and encourages C.P. to show their true spirit and back the I 
Buffaloes. |
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S/\l> a M.\NACKK: Gary I.. West • At C'Ht)\Ki;K: f.aylc Ingram

)

supply, ivater quality, flood eontrol. or 
slate parlieipation .from one cnlrgnry 
q f use to another category to m arin iizr  
the use o f existing funds and reialing 
to more efficient operation q f the hond 
programs."

PROPOSITION NO. 8 
ON THE BALLOT

House Joint Resolution :)l pro|Mm<‘s a 
constitutional amendment which wiMikl 
authorize home equity lending, in which a 
loan could bo secured by a lien againHi the 
borrower's homestead. The amentlmcnl 
would also establish several provriskHis 
providing for consumer pruli'clion in tin* 
home equity lending prfKx*s.H.

The proposed amendment will a|>|M*iir 
on the ballot a.s followx:

“The amendmeni to the T-.ras I'ousti- 
tulion exfMindiiig the lyiws q f Hens for 
fjfime equity limns that a lender, with 
Ihc homeowner's romwiit, m ay fdaee 
against a homestead."

PROPOSITION NO. 9 
ON THE BALLOT

House Joint ResoliilHHi 116 pnqHises a 
cotvslilultonal aniendnieni that wiatld au
thorize the legislature lo authorize a pni|e 
erty lux o f live cents for each $I(KI valua
tion in rural lire pn'venlkH) ilist riels whu-li 
an* loT'aled in Harris Coiinly. Tlie coicsti- 
tulion cum*nlly aulhoriz«*n a |>ni|M>rty lax 
of llmx* i-enls for each $I(KI valiialHm in 
niral fire |>n*v<*nli()ii disIrii lM n*gurilU*ss of 
what county they are in

The pro|Mis<xl Hmeiulmelil will a|>|M-ar 
on Ihe hallol a.s fiiMows:

“The eon.stilulional auieudmeul lo au- 
Ihoiizc Ihc leg i.da I lire lo uuthorizv au 
tid raloivm la.i rale in eum i Jiiv pie- 
vrnliim distrirls liwiilrd in Harris 
County o f .lire rents on each SlOO of 
tarable value ofpni/ierly ."

PROPOSITION NO. 10
ON n i E  BALLOT

Senate Joint Resolution .'1.3 prtjpiMes a 
conatitutional amendment to (termanently 
dedicate monies from the Texas Crime 
Victims' Compensation fNind (and its aux
iliary fund) so that they are used only for 
assisting victims of crime and not for any 
other purpose. If an episode of mass vio
lence occurred, however, money from ihe 
funds could be used to assist victims of 
the mass violence if all other sources of 
authorized emergency assistance wen* de
pleted first.

The proposed amendment will appear 
on the ballot as follows:

'The conslilulibnal amendmeni tlesig- 
noting the purposes fo r  which money 
in the compensation lo victim s o f 
crime fu n d  and Ihe rompen.salion lo 
victims q f crime auxiliary fu n d  m ay 
be used."

PROPOSITION NO. II  
OM TMR RAI LOT*

House Joint Resolution 80 proposes a 
constitutional amendment to prohibit the 
Legislature from authorizing additional 
state debt payable from Ihe general rev
enue fund If the rtaultlng annual debt ser
vice (the amount needed each year to 
make payments) would exceed five per
cent of the annual general revenue avrail-

idtle ovi*r Ihc liist Ihnx' liM iil ycius, cx- . 
cliHling rcvcnii(*s coiisliluliiinally d rill : 
culisl for |>iir|Mis4*s oilier lliiui |ui.v iih *i i I o f ; 
Stull* ik-lit.

T Ih* Icrtn "uililitiiiiiul slalc dclil" i Iih *s 
m il im iiiih* Im iih Is that, allhim gli liai kixl 
by the full fa illi iu h I ereilil o t Ihe stale, are  ̂
ri*a*Minably i*X|Hsiixl to In* paid fio iii rev- 
eitiM* s*Hiri-i*s other lliiu i Hie general n*v 
eniie fund.

T Im* pni|M>sixl aiiiendiiieiil w ill ap|M*ar 
on I Ik* I miIIo I as follows'

"The ronslilulional iimrtidmeiil lim it 
ing the am ount ql stale drill imyiiltir 
from  the tyncn il n reuur fund .''

PROPOSITION NO. 12 
ON THE BALLOT

House Joiiil Bi-soliitiiiii '.'i pro|Mises a 
ix iasliliitio iia l anieiidiiieiil to provide llial 
if  Ihi* Texas Siipri'iiie t 'oiirl doi*s mil m l 
on a iiio tiiiii for a ri'lieariiig w illiiii l.'SII 
days of Ihe iiiolioii's liliiig. Hie iiio lio ii 1%. 
deiiiixl

13ie pnifMisixl ailieliilliieiil will ap|ii-ai 
INI llie Iwillot as follows

I
“The roust it It I tonal amriolmriit to rs ) 
lablish a ilrailliiic fo r  sui>irmr inurl 
action on a motion for irh innn ii "

PROPOSITION NO. 1.3 
ON THE BALLOT

House .toini ResoliilHiii N pro|H>si*s a 1 
ixMisliliiliiHial aiiiemliiieiil lo esialilisli llie, * 
Texas Toiiiorrow trust fund dedii aleil ex 
ehisivelv lo llie prepaynieiil of liiilioii tuul 
fix's for higlH-r ixliii alioii. The aiiiemf 
ineiil would giiaranlee thal if there is not | 
enough iiionev during any li*u al year lo , 
|Niy the !i|i|iriqinale liiilioii and rix|iiired 
fix's. Ihe mxxled iiiotiey will Ih' appropri 
altxl oiil of die lirsi available iiioiiey eoni- 
ing iiilo i Im' stale treasury eaiii fiscal year, i

Ttie pro|H>*H'<l aiiieiidtiienl w ill a|i|H'ar I 
on Ihe liallot as follows:

“The conslilulioilal atnemimeni lo en 
couraip' firrsons lo i>liin am i sore fo r  
young T'.t ait.s' isitleip- eiluralion, lo r.r- 
teml the fu ll faith and rn ili l of the 
stale lo protect the Tr.tvs tomorrow 
fund i f  Ihe pnqm id higher eilurulioti 
tuition piyignim, and to rslohli.sh the 
Te.rns lom onnw  fu n d  as a lyinslilu- 
lionally proliTleil trust fu n d  "

PROPOSITION NO. 14 
ON THE BALLOT

House Joint Resolution K< pni|His<*s a 
constiliilionHl ainendnieni Ki allow the 
legislature lo set I Ih ' official qiialifiealions , 
for <xm.sl«bli*s.

The profHMixl anuxKlment will a)i|iear  ̂
on the balkg as follows:

"77tc ronslilulional ameudnooit to al- . 
low the leiiislalurr lo presrribe Ihe 
qualifirnlioits o f ronstnbtrs."
Ksiim son las informes e.rplanatorios 

snhrr las enmiemtas pngmesins a tn eon- 
sliluririn gue apam rrrin en la boleUi et 4 , 
de noviemhre de Htfi?. S i usied no ha f
fn*.toltAoTtHulJ/ptu'*M‘COsTrifi/tiUes l4i eSi
potirV, prslrd obtener una gratis por 
llama at l/HOO/gHtt/fibH-l o por esrribir al 
Seerrlarin de Estado, TO Hot IHfHiO, 
Austin, Thxns 7H7U. ,
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Tbny Garza


